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less, and he was proud of the name, not know other blind. They sat together one day in he understood the cherries very well ; for he vanished, and morning dawned, the gold and tbeir hair full of buds. I could paint the long
ing that they mocked him thereby, their dear the market-place, Where Helpless was, and beg rose and crossed the meadow, and climbed the diamonds' in his wallet were changed into dry tuble.s, loaded down with cakes and fruit; and
the-row of earthen mug's, foaming with nowcherry tree, intending to make a feast. But and withered leaves.
ged.
At No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Bloch, Main Street, Helpless 1
But at last his parents died, both together,
iVnd what became of Helpless next ? Did drawn ale. Tlie farmer, in his arm-chair, with
‘ We are a couple of poor old men,’ said the farmer came and drove him down, and he
BPH. MAXHAH.
DAN’L H, OTNO.
and left, him the whole estate. And then he they, ‘ and quitq helpless in tho world.’ ^
he weep and wail that all was lost ? Did he the gieat silver bowl on his knee ; and his son
went on his way ngain^Jiiingrier than ever.
TERMS.
began to live. He had a fine house in the
, ‘ In the city and country,’saidHelpless,!* it beat bis breast, and tear hisjiaijr? No; be and daughter, tlie bride aud bridegroom, on
‘
Ah
!
’
said
the
blind
man,
‘
if
I'
only
had'
If paid in advance, or within one month,
$1.50 city for a winter residence, and a fine house in*
my eyes again, my dear old eyes ! What is all the same. Every where man is the same, sat down and thought. Aud herein ho was each side, crowned with bridal flowers. Then
K paid within six months,
.
.
. , 1.75 the country for summer. And both were full
wouldn’t I give for a peep at the sky, so blue ! selfish and heartless. I have no faith in man wise. For when a man meet.-) with )nisfor- there were the toasts' that were drank, and the
If paid'Trithin the year, ....
2.00
of splendid furniture, and pictures, and books, O for the bright sunsliine, and the grand hous any more. I think I wilf'call on the fairies lune, the best thing ho can do is lo.think ; for sliouis tlinl arose, and.the songs that were sang
Most kindsof Conntry''Prodnce tnket in pay and their cellars were full of wine. And he es, the beautiful women, aud the lovely little next. Y’es,’ said ho, os he thought the matter only thought can help him out of his misfor late into the night; not forgetting the lilile
ment.
had no lack of friends, our dear Helpless, who children I And out in tlie country, the woods over, ‘ I will call on the fairies noW, my Inst tune. And what did Helpless think of, pray brown iiigliliugale nnd liis bridal tune under
q:;^ No paper discontinned until aU arrearages are were the best fellows in the world ; and he en
and fields, and the sweet yellow flowers under hope. If I can once get them in fny power, I you? That I can’t say. 1 know what you tho window of (he happy pair. Yes, I could
paid> except at the option of the publishers.
tertained them in scores, giving them royal the hedges; and in the quiet churchyard, that can compel them to help me.’
nnd I would think, for wc nre Sensible persons, paint all this, and mure, if 1 had time. But-it
feasts, where they entertained him in return, one little grave, so dear ! Yes, indeed ; a poor
but as for Helpless, let us rvait and see. Deeds beh&oves me lo hasten lo the end as fast as
So
be
started
off
to
seek
the
fairies,
and
orioinal oetry
laughing at him and bis jokes! They had a old man without eyes is indeed helpless.’
travelled day after (luy jn the sun and wind, nre embodied thoughts. Let us wait and see possible. . For when one hns done all. one
merry time of it for a few years,- both aKhume
‘ Ye.s,’ said the cripple; ‘and if I only had and ruin. Past green meads where cattle fed, what the deeds ot Helpless will. bo. Oue should do, then is the time to stop. Bui all
XfiE rAITHFOX.
and abroad ; for when they grew tired of home, my legs, what a joy 1 I’d run-up and dowit and fields full of golden sheaves, and old farm thing we may be sure of; they will not bo al story tellers don’t know this.
Thou dusl^ shade, that In my heart so long
they went abroad. They went to all the wa the streets, and wouldn’t-mind hunger'a bit. houses and barns bursting with plynty. Past together as they have been. For when a man Well, Helpful and Rose Were very happy for
Hast, in meek silence, been content'to dwell
tering-places far and near. But I never heard There’s a feast in -a pair of stout legs 1 And heaths of blooming furze, and deep vales and sits down and thinks, some good will come^uf they loved tnch other dearly ; and all prosper
Unsung, while yet so worthy of a song,
that any of them ever drank the waters. It to think now once I marched after the drum, swift running' rivers with rocky banks, upon it. And so it was with Helpless ; for, casting ed with them. In Hie course of time their faCome forth, at last^ while I thy virtues tell.
was so much nicer to drink wine 1 They visit rat-ra-tra ! rat-ru-lra I ’ ami after the crimson which stood old gray castles. On and on, till his eyes upon the ground, he sa)T a swarm, of (her died and left (hem his whole estate. That,
Ob, true of heart; Oh, faithful unto death !
ed the Alps and Mont Blanc. But I never banners, straight into the battle, and when the i he drew near the charmed mountain where tho ants at his feel; n))d something .^en)ed lo be however, made little difference lo them ; for
WouH I miyht win thee an immortal mime—
heard that any of them were the grander for battle was over, what dances wc had will) the fairies dwelt. In the meantime be had no born in his mind. For he 8mileu|U|d said/— they would have been ns rich without it'in a
Yet thou art passing, like the south w’ind's breath,
Who art deserving of undying fame.'
it. It was so much easier to read of that sort pretty maids in the camp 1 right -and left, up bread to cat, but only the wild fruits and ber ‘ Yes, little anIsT 1 think I ktiow t)0)Hp.,.3‘l)cn few more years. Rose was not ashamed to
of thing in books 1 They visited Italy, the and down, snapping our fingers and nodding ries that grew by tbo wayside ; and nothing lo he lifted Op. his eyes nnd snw a bird in the air ; work, even in tho kitchen, when there was oc
. More worthy Poet’s or Historian’s pen
, Than many a name from days of yore come do.wn,
home ol rankle and'art. But I never heard our heads 1 But no more dances, no more drink but the' water from wayside brooks, nnd Ite smiled again, and said,—• Yes, yes, you casion for it; while Helpful was his own over
Would Tasso's lyre might wake but once again,
that any of them ever became musicians or ar marches, for me. Deary me I a poor old crip which were almost ovei^grown with grass and dear liltib bird, I am sure 1 know now.’ And seer, and worked with his men just as hard,
And weave for thee an amaranthine crown.
tists. It was so much easier to hire both 1— ple without legs is indeed helpless.’ weeds.
the little bird sang,—‘ Yes ! lo be sure I You when there was occasion for'il, as if he bad
Thv virtues, thy devotion to the Dead
No ; I never heard that any of them ever came
been a day laborer. And he was right; for
At last he arrived at the fairy raountai'n.— have found it out at last.’
‘ Ah I ’ said the blind man ; ‘ but then, you
Rave cast a glow around thy humble form—
to good, save our friend Helpless ; and not have eyes.’
And now lo find the fairies. He looked into
Then Helpless * arose, and, descending the (here is no disgrace in labor, even to a king.
Have shed a halo o'er thy lowly head,
A brightness and a beauty fresh and warm.
even he, until it was forced upon him by his
‘ Yes,’ said the cripple; ‘ and you have your the flowers, but no fairies could he see there, mo.untnin briskly, crossed the gorge where he For it is labq,r alone that makes men kings.—
needs. And what some of his needs were we legs. I’ll tell you what, bi'uthe.r, we are nei lie looked behind the mossy stones, and even had seen the fairies the night before. But no And they nddetTfarm to form, and little by lit
What tho’ of darker hue than Saxons wear ?
shall learn soon—almost as soon as his friends. ther of us so badly off as we might be. Wo turned them over ; 'Ifut no -fairies could he see fairies could he see now. Yet they-peeped at tle recovered the goodly estate which Helpless
Whattbo' tby blood Aowed 'neath a dusky skin ?
Thou wert to all our mourning band most dear—
For his keen-sighted friends now began to can-both help ourselves a little yet,—God be there. He looked into the bright springs in him from the flowers and stones, and from the had squandered away. Agaiu he had a fino
Tho stain reached not the heart that beat within.
perceive^ha't his ruin was at band, and most thanked,—and the world is yet willing to help the grass and fern, and ran his stafi'down their S[)rings tSnd clefts of trees, and llio old last house ill the city for n winter residence, and a
What had we done without thee in th^ hour
of them left him to himself; some for fear ■us also ?’
bubbling depths ; but no fairies could he see year’s nests. For the lizards and snnkes, nnd fine lioiise in the country fur the summer. And
When death made desolate our woodland homo ?
he would ask them for the money he had
tliere. Nor yet in the clelts of the trees split the beetles nnd bees, whic|i he snw the night botli were full of splendid furniture, nnd pic
‘ But nobody helps me,' said Helpless.
When, tho' temptation tried its utmostpower^
loaned them, and some because he had no
Naught could compel thep*from tby post to roam.
‘ Haven’t you got your eyes ? ’ said the blind by liglitiiing, nor in the nests of last year’s before, were fairies in masquerade. But he tures, and books ; and tlieir cellars were full
more
to
loan.
Others,
however,
were
more
birds. Now and then a lizard jumped out of knew it not. - Nor staid he a moment at tho of wine. Ahd (hey hnd no lark of friends.
man.
i
Thro’ days and nights of utter desolation.
disinterested, and remained till his ruin came,
the nests and clefts; a shining water-snake gorge, save lo pluck a blossom,—it was heart’s But lliey were not the old friends of IlelplefS,
Such as no second time the heart may know,
‘ Yes.’ Thine, thine alone the gentle minisnation
and even hastened it on. One wants to be out
‘ And haven’t you got your legs ? ’ said the glided from out the springs, down the fern and ease—which he kissed, and fixed in hi.s bosom. the best fellows in tlie world ; nor tho prodigal
Which sought, with tireless zeal, to soothe our woe. of suspense, you know^^and wants to know tho
cripple ; ‘ but I needn’t ask that, for a finer malted grass ; a black beetle, with bright eyes, Flowers of all hues and odors grew around, young lords who used lo drjnk his wine and
Ah mel the mem’ry of that time of sadness
worst at once. lie could not ruin himself fast pair I never saw in my life I Legs and eyes scampered from under the stones,'or a golden- and the dews of morning shone all over the borrow his money; but staid, sober people,
Will wring my hoart until my dying day—
enough, and they helped him. Wasn’t it kind both ; what more does a man want? ’
belted bee, with his thighs smeared with hon grass, every drop a.,,diamond. For now the worthy of the frieiidsliip of Baron nnd Lady
Will casta shadow o’ereaoh hourof^ladness,
of these dear friends of Helpless ? But by and
But Helpless didn’t know ;' he only knew ey, flew out of the flowers, and hummed drow morning rose, glad nnd bright, imd the whole ilelpl'ul.
Still hov'ring round me till 1 pass away.
by, however, his ruin came, and his last friend that he wanted'alms.
---------And so ends the story.
sily. But never a fairy yet. Yet he hud spent earth seemed transmuted into gold. Gulden
Bat brightly linked to that dark chain of sorrow,
left him. His fine houses were sold, with all
I’ll tell you what, ray friend,’ said the crip- hours in the search. It was noun when ho be last eve was the west, and the towns and cities
Like sAinmy gold with darksome iron bound
Effect of Saleratns in Bread.
that they contained—the pictures, tho books, I'lc, ‘ you are an idle Cellow, and don’t need gan, and now it was sunset. In the east, tow therein, upon wliicli he turned his back ; but
Thy mem’ry clings—one? brightens each tomorrow—
A human heart more faltblul none has found.
It i.s Well understood, lliat at the present day
and the wine—but there wasn’t-inuch of the help at all.’
ards which his search still led him, the sky was now it was Ibe whole world. Nature was one
Wanona Wandering.
last left. Everything went to satisfy his cred
And so said, the blind man, and the rest of dim and indistinct; but the west, upon which vast ,El Dorado; and Helpless gtilliered its alkalies are u.seil, not only alone, .but more frequeiiily in combimilioii wilb acids in the maiiitors, most of whom were Jews—tender the beggars, and so said the rest of. the city, he had turned his back, was a peri'ect blaze. treasures.
[From Stoddard’s ‘ Adventur.es in Fairy Land.’J
hearted people, who.supply young gentlemaen for from that time nobody there gave Helpless Not a cloud, however large and dense, hut was
lie journeyed on, league after Jengue, past utiieinre of various summer drinks, and in
with money. But as Helpless wa.s no longer alms. Then he went out into the counti'y, shot through with fire ; and tho spaces of sky the gray castles, ami swift-rnsliing 'rivers, and many oilier domestic purposes, and sold to tho
HELPLESS AND HELPFUL.
a gentleman, but a ruined spendthrift, the Jews away from the gales of the city, into the bright between and above, the range of mountains be over the.henihs of furze, till be reaelied the old publie. iimler'ii multiplicity of names, rendering
There was once a young gentleman whose wouldn't supply him any more, but dropped country ripe with, harvests. ‘ Cities,’said he, low, the cities, with their domes and spires, the farm bouses. There he stopped, and sought a tile puioliiig out of any particular one entirely
useles.-i, sometimes as .an effervescing draught,
parents were possessed of a goodly estate—the liiin as soon as they could ; taking care, how ‘ are so bad and heartless. Everybody is so towns and villages, the whole enrlb' in the farmer, who was at work in the field.
at otlieis lo produce artificial fermentation, for
result of their thrift and industry. When they ever, not to leave him a farthing in their debt. selfish in the city. Man turns lo stone there. beautiful west was steeped with light ; every
' Do you want a man through harvest ? ’
were first married they were-as poor as could But if .Helpless was not in debt to tlie Jews But here in the country his heart is lender thing shone with gold__ But no fairies yet.
‘ Yes,’ said the farmer ; ‘ but what can you the <|oi<'k and cerlaiii raising of cAkes, bread,
and all kinds of pastry'; now, I firmly believe
be ; and their parents were poor also, and could many of tlie Christians were in his debt, and and sqft; here I shall find help.’ But he did
At last the night came, and tho muon and do ? '
not help them. So the young folks went to that deeply. And if he paid his debts to other not ; for when he asked alms there he was re stars ap.peared ; hut no fairies. Ho had search
‘Now that I don’t know,’ said Helpless'; dial the eonlinued use of articles so prepared,
is liiglily injuriou.s lo die coals df (ho stomneh
work, and helped themselves by all po.ssible people, why shouldn’t other people pay their fused just the same. ‘ But come into the ed the gorge at the foot of the mountain, and ‘ but I’ll do my best.’
and bowels, and I diiiik tliat o|Vunon m.iy iiv
means. When I say by all possible means, I debts to him ? There was no reason why, he fields,’ said the farmers, ‘ and help us, and and now - he ascended the mountain itself,
‘ Wol),’ ^aid the former, ‘ come on.’
some' measure admit of demonstration; for
would be understood by all honorable inSans'; thought—no good reason at ail; besides, he then---------’ But that'did not suit Helpless; where were said to reside the richest of the
‘ But what,will you pay.uie ?'
wherever we find tliese articles of diet so pre
for they would have scorned any thing dishon- wanted-them to'help'him now, their dear Help so he passed on, and was still refused.
fairy tribe. By and by be heard a low song
‘A 8)nall I'orluiie. 'roii suu.s a day.’
able, no matter how M'lUch it might have ad less 1
One day, at,noon, ho sat dowli under a tree and a sttain of melancholy music. Ho laid
‘All!’ said Helplc.-.s, laugliiiig, ‘ lhat’s a pared ill fi-equeiit or euiistaiit use, diere we find
First he called upon the young lords who to rest. It was in d'shady place, and the ants his ear lo the ground, and detected tho spot small furtune indeed I Bin one mu:>l begin die greatest amount of weakness of die diges
vanced their fortune. lJut fortune never is
tive ergaiis, dyspepsia, t&c., vvidi die luiig ifainadvanced by dishonor: let us always remem had borrowed ids money so freely. But some had raised (heir hills there. Just in (he shade from whence it proceeded. It »-iis the en will) something.’
ber that. At first their progress was slow, for how be could never find them at home, call of a tree, a liitle spot, were thousands, all busy trance of a gully or ravine. Ho •entered it,
So ho threw his wiillel buhiiid n hedge, nnd of cuneomiluiil evils, llius prudticing, from tbeir
they were both young and inexperienced, and when.be might. For either they were gone at-work; some dragging away bits of straw and begun lo search lor the fairy, who, ho wpnt 10 work. And now hehoKI him in the -conliiiiied u-<e, the very ills they ore said to
both had many lollies to contend agarnst. But down to their estates for a few days’ shooting, and wood, some gathering the crums of bread know, must be near. It was one of tlie moun harvest field, with a hundred uthci's, nil old prevent. J do npt mean to (ay llmt a glass of
they persisted steadily and.patiently, adding to or they were travelling on the continent for the which Helpless dropped, and some excavating tain people bewailing his helpless fate. l‘''ur liunds.. - But he works as well us the bust of soda wilier, or any otlier cfrervesceni mixture,
their means, little by little, till at last they Inyl benefit of their health, which was just then cellars underground to keep their winter’s food the fairies have not, like mortals, the "hope of lliein, for be lias made up his mind to it. Fii-st taken now and dien, may nut be useful in cora goodly estate, and a son to enjoy it. And it very low. Then he called upon his friends, in. Not one idle, but all toiling away witti the. redemption.
lie cuts down a long billow of wheat ; and then reediig aeiilily of the stomach, but that its fre
is hrfrd to say which they thouglit the most of, -the best fellows in the world, the careful, pru dust on their bjack coats. ‘ What shall I do ? ’
Solemn and low was the song, and tender lie goes back and spreail.s it' out in the sun to quent repetition as a beverage, docs tlie injury
the son or the estate ; but I should say the son, dent souls, who had grown rich off his bounty said Helpless : ‘ I am so hungry I ’ And what the music ihereof. But at that moment some dry, th'ht he may afterwards bind- it up in by stimulating first to increased action the di
for he was a fine, handsome boy, and they were in bis days of prosperity. But somehow they do you think ? Why, one of the ants—it was thing dropped ut the feet of Hel|)iess; he sheaves, which is the custum here. Then he gestive puvvers, and then like all other stiinuwere all too poor to help him just theh.. But an old ant, who had travelled far and read ma snatched it suddenly, and lo ! it was a fairy goes out into the oiuhiird, and gathers ripe hiiils leaving them in a greater degree of lan
good, kind people, and .loved him much.
When a child, he had his own way in eve they' condoled with him from the bottom of ny books—she said lo Helpless, 1 Go lo the cap I Yes, it was the singing fairy’s cup ; and fruit'; and then into the vineyards, where lie guor and torpidity Ihuii they were at first. I
rything. . From the first his parents and nur their hearts—they did, indeed 1 But then he ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways, and be there stood the fairy himself, bareheaded, with picks the purple grajie.s, which he bears in bas iiieiin by stimulating that diey first irritate the
ses gave him all that ho wanted; creams and must remember that they aU begged him to be wise.’ But Helpless didn’t understand her, be- a harp clasped in his hands. Now, you must kets to the presses, where the boys tread out inner memliraiie or coat of the stomach, nnd
sweetmeats to eat, with the ripest of plums, figs more careful of his money. But to him it cause*Ebe spoke in the ant language, perhaps ; know, that whoever obtains poSsessibii" of a the wine. Vineyards, oichurds, ami harvest then prortqce in it a slate of morbid sensibili
and oranges ; and the finest toys to play with ; seemed just the reverse; Their toasFfor years Bo her wisdom was thrown away.
fairy cap has all Fairyland opened to him, and fields ; this is pleasant lo think of, hut how is ty, and not uiifrequundy ending in ulceration.
humming tops with silver pegs, balls of red having been; ‘ A short life and a merry one !
But on and on into the country went Help the fairy lo whom the cap belongs is obliged it ill reality ? Nut quite so pleasant to Help 1 also diink that diuse menhs injure the gastric
mococco, bouncing ever so high, and a whole Pass the wine, boys I ’ But if they gave him less, day after day,- up and down the dusty to do bis bidding till it pleases him to return less. For the sickle hurt his leiidnr hands, fluid, hodi jn qiiaiidly and quality ; if so, then
regiment of wooden soldieis with bright swords nothing else, they gave him lots of advice.— road, in the sun and wind; passing green it, or till seven years have expired. So the and the hot sun flamed down upon him, till he MU peil'ecl digestion cun be curried on, and
and fierce whiskers, just like the live ones— One advised him to buy a commission in the meads where the cattle fed, and yellow- fields fuiiy was now his slave, and Fairyland itself nearly swooned awiiy. *Tlio sun in harve.sl these remiiiks apply with equal force, if not
everything so nice. But he was not so merry, army, if he could borrow the money to do it; heavy_witli-JMiMm»tT-and-old_farm houses with WHS revealed lo him. The tiiounlain around time is a sickle that cuts down every thing, more so, when such articles us salmrutus, bi
notwithstanding, nor near so stout and ruddy, another, to frequent the gaming table, where shady ejms before the doors. Now and then was swarming with fairies, as busy as bees ; wheat and men alike.- Once, when almost carb. soda, tartaric acid, &e., are. used in pro
sitting in his rich nursery, as' the children of he might in time recover his losses, if he was the fa)-mei's’ children gave him fruit, and the little manikins no bigger than your linger, but overcome by it. Helpless lliouglit he would give ducing arlifieial fermenlaliun in making bread,
the poor who ran up and-down the streets, in lucky; while a third advised him to turn pimp women gave him dry crusts ol bread. But the real men lor all that, and perfect every way, up work and go back lo begging again. But pastry, vSeu. I use the term artificial, considerthe dust and smoke. When he was a large for Lord Amorous, a rich old rone.
fartners themselves would give nothing. ‘ But like men painted in pictures.- Each with doub vi’lieii he had bathed his lace in the cool spring ing it to differ essenlially from what is gener
Day by day he sank lower, till at last he come into the fields,’ said they, ‘ and help us, let and hose, and- a- little- leather cape, like and eaten his lunrlienn of lireatl—and-clieesu, ally held lo be true fermentation, inasmuch as
enough boy he had a tutor at home, to' give
him lessons and teach him composition ; and found himself without a Irieiid and without a and then------’ But that was not w.hat Help- those miners wear; and a cap with a plume, and when he saw how well the rest bore it, no heat <8 evolved but rather to the contrary,
when he grew up to he a young gentleman he home. Then the streets became his. home, lejpS wanted. '
_______ like the one Helpless had snatched—a liutiirul and how necessary it really was, ho went lo neither can be produced in the vinous or sac
went tp a grear~universily, where he was and the beggars his friends. And such queer
Again, at noon, he sat down under a tree lo cap in which the fairies are born. ' And Ihb work again and thought no more about it.— charine ; (ho acetous stage under certain cir
laught Latin and Greek, and the mathematics, friends they were, those street beggare—the rest. It was a crooke'd old tree, and most of inside ut the mountain was peopled with lalries. And now I think we will give him a new name. cumstances may be such, as for instance, com
and whatever else they teach at those learned halt, the maimed,'and the blind 1, Tbeir hair Its liinbs ware bent lo the ground. In one of Here were caverns in the earth. With unhewn, For the man who works in Irarvest lime, as bining such mixtures with flour and allowing
places. Many ihings^was he taught, hut I fear was long and uncombed, and their faces and these a piiir of birds had built their nest and I'oeky walls, and roofs fretted with crystals; Helpless did, deserves lo be called Helpful in it to stand or to be kept some lime without be
me he . learned nothing well, llis tutor wa.s hands were discolored wiih diit. - And Help baiched tbeir young. But the young biids there palaces with marble floors, and pillars of stead. Afid Helpful let-J<im..I>e. cullMd,'-he.ncu- j ing used. I account for diis from the well
never severe with him when he deserved it; less suffered his face and hands to go unwash were all none now, save one who was loo timid porphyry and basalt; and there minus of prec forth. For he has been baptized in the dew of known afijiiily and absorbing power of all al
kaline sub.-ilances for moisture from atmospher
giving him only the shortest and earliest les ed, whilst his hair and beard were not cut for lo fly. In vain his parents coaxed him to the ious stones and metals ; heaps of rubies, s.ip- Labor for one whole day.
sons, which he seldom studied, and writing his months. For who cared for him iiow ? Not edge of the nest ; in vain they spread his wings phires and emeralds, and immense clusters of
But at last evening came, nnd witji it shade ic air, and this taking place would unite with
cotBpositions for him in the neatest little hand his former friends; for they passed him in the for him, and showed him how lo fly; he would diamonds, and gold and silver—more than one and rest; a ,good supper of bread and milk, the gluten of die flour and thus produce the
in the world. And the professors of the uni streets, and knew him not. Nor the rich and not (ly an inoh.
can imagine. Here in dust, there in lumps, with a dish of berries ; a hath in the cool river acetous stage, or, in plain terms, render it sour,
versity, or whatever they call the great teach prosperous, who rode t)y in coaches, or walked
‘ Well,’ said they both, ‘you shan’t have a there in veins and streaks, and thei'e again in and al'terward an hour’s talk under the elms. and tuiHlly unfit for human food. The only ers of those learned places, rarely troubled by so proudly o'n foot. And not the poor who single cherry till you do. We’ve fed you too floods and seas, like sheets of summer light That was botteritlian begging. Then there point I tliiiik, in whicli the true and artificial
their heads with him at all. When they did jostled him in crowds at morn, as they hurried long already. You must either help yourself, ning. And everywhere was light; ten thou was the brown nightinguje_ in the grove, and agree is,'that in both instances carbonic acid
he was not prepared for them ; but then his along the streets lo their different labors ; nor or starve.’
sand fires and lamps, glowing and gleaming the farmer's daughter, its rose, both singing so .gas is set free ; but suppose these mixtures are
classmates worked out his exercises for him, so yet at evening when they huyried liuiue again
So they flew off and left him. At first he down in me very heart-of the earlli. And sweet! And tlie mist of lender darkness shim only added to the flour, a fow minutes before
he came off well, and at last graduated ‘,wi;h to their wives and children. Nobody cared made a great outcry, and moaned, and we])t overhead in the heavens, shone the iimumeru- mering over the ciirlh, nnd in tlie heaven the placing it ill the oven, it dues not make the
the highest honors, and a row of capital letters for him now.
bitterly. Then he'grew tired and hungry, and hle stars, and the harvest moon, with its rich, innumerahle slai e, and the full, harvest moon I mutter much better. 1 admit anything so pre
Day after day he went up and down the wanted a cherry. But no cherry came. At golden light I
at the end of his name.
And, like a ricli feast at the end of all, came pared may look very nice and light, but I firm
* He was taught to dance, to box,'and to use long streela and b.rgged. He called at the ba last he climbed up to Ibe edge ol the nest and
But by this lime the fairy was aware of the Sleep, the honeyed Sleep, will) his banqueting ly believe dint articles so prepared and contin
firearms, to drink wine' and to spend money, kers’ ahops, and saw the bakers knead the peeped over it, clear down to the ground, loss of bis cup, and hud made several attempts guests, the Dreams ! 'VVliat dreudis Helpful ually used would be attended with all the evil
and many other accomplishments which we dough, and bake the bread in the ovens ; but which tvHs ever so many inches down—seven I regain il,clirabing up the vines which hung bud lhat night, no morlal knows. But bB sure consequences I hare staled. I look upon free ,
won’t allude to here, but not a word'about nobody helped him there. He stopped ut the or eight I daresay. TJien he looked up at '
ravine, and that they were rare and line ; for he had earn discussion as one great' means of eliciting the
helping himself ; but, on the contrary, if such markets, which were filled with the richest the blue sky, wliat little he could see of it iliro’ I '•P '•'«
“* Helpless, who held llte cap out ed the liglil to them by le'uroiiig lo help him truth on any 'subject, and surely where the
heiildi of a community U at sfake, it is a mo
a thing was ever mentioned, that it was unnec fruits; but nobody ho^ed' him there. He the boughs over his head, and that was a great
“r'n’s length in the air. Nor could ho be self.
mentous one, and sliould'not be trifled with.—
essary and low. Well enough, indeed, for the passed the carpenters’ snops,.and watched tho deal fan her. ofl'. And all tho while he grow j induced lo resign it, though tlie fairy cajoled
The seeund day it was the same with him,
What I hare said has been, in a great measure,
poof, and people of that sort, but beneath the carpenters sawing and planing the rough hungrier, and wanted a cherry ; but no cherry ■ “"J threatened him.
and the lliird, ami the fuurih ; ihuiigli neither
diguitv of a rich young gentleman like himself. boards; but nobody helped him there, lie came. , Then he spread his wings, and flutter-i ‘
'">1 •'‘‘■p me,’ said Helpless, ‘ so was us hard as the first. Thu first blow is half derived from iny own experieneo of the efi'euts
So said his tutor, the professors of the uciver- passed the great forges, and saw the swarthy ed out of the nest, and hopped along tlie bough ' the r*..—
fairy- must.’ And
‘ But yx>u shall the bailie. Bill no biillle is ever won by the of such mixtures upon others, and 1 have heard
a -.i he did.
similar remuiksd'rum eminent physicians, both
- slty, and all his classmates, especially the prod blacksmiths hammer the huge anchors with where it hung, and looked down at the ground see.’said he,‘you shall see.’
first blow, least of all a battle against one’s
igal young lords, who drank his wine and boi- their heavy sledges ; but nobody helped him again, and. up at tho sky, and waited and wail
He went to work, the little manikin, as fast self. It is iiarder to conquer one’s self, one’s in this country and in Europe.
‘
fScientitlu American.
.
rowed his money. His parents were hot of there. He went down to the wharves, which ed, till his mother, who was hidden near, canie as he could; srampei ing up and down the own little,heart, ihiiii many walled cilicsr Yet
this opinion, for they, you will remember, ac were covered with bales and casks, and on -behind slily and pushed him oil’ the bough, mountain, nnd Ihroiigh tlie caverns, and pal a iiiHii can conquer his heart, it he only wills
How TO File Saw^i.—The following plan
quired their estate by helping themselves; board the black-hulled ships which the steve clear down that perilous height ol seven or aces, and mines, gaiheiing the gold ior Help to do so. It only needs time and patience, and
but then they didn’t understand the matter as dores loaded and unloaded, while the sailors eight inches 1 She would surely break his less ; now digging it out with his pickaxe'and faith in himself. And so 'Helpful conquered. of filing and setting u cross-cut saw is original
well as. his Irienda : they were good people hoisted the sails, or turned the windlass with neck, his cruel mother 1 he knew she would. spade, aud now melting it over in liis lill|c Day after day lie worked in the vineyards, or 1 believe, and may be of use to some of your
enough, you know, but rather old-fashioned. a ‘Yu! heave, hoi’ but nobody helped him But she didn’t; for Ibe momenl..he began lo- earthen furnace, and anon washing diamonds chards, and horve-ei fields, till he became the readers. From the saw, as commonly used,
Yet 1 cannot help thinking, so simple am J, there. Nor in the counting houses, where the fall, his wings spread ot themselves, and the air from the sands and roeks. ‘ Bui you shall see,’ best hand llie farmer liud. Then his wages Ybmove every third tooth, file the sidcLof each
tooth-next this space, perpendicular, the back
that bis parents were right, and his friends merchants pored over daybooks and lagers, ad buoyed him up; and before he Tcauhed the said be lo Helpless. ‘ you shall see.’
-were doubled, and he became his chief over
wrong; and that it would not have been be ding up untold sums of wealth. Nor in the ground he had flown at least a y.-trd from the
Meantime (he rest of the fairies went on seer. 1 would not have you think,’ however, at an angle of forty-five degrees ; set the first
neath bis .dignity to have helped himself, as houses of the rich, where the ladies sat in par nest. Come I that was a good flight for n be with tbeir work or play just as if nothing had because this part of the story .reads so, easy, two fronting on open space on one side, the
ricly as be pertainly was. Nut that 1 would lors all day. Nor yet in the houses of the ginning. hut quite enough for once. And now Jiappcned. Som'e hammered the gold into bars that it really was so. Very far from it. Work. next Iwo on the other, alternately. The saw
Jiavotthe rich help: thetiiselves-with their bands- poor, wlieio the women were so pale with he wanted a cherry. But no cherry came.— and ingots; some polished the emeralds and lag in the sun through harvest time is no easy is now like a cross-cut tenon saw except that
like the puhT do. .0 dear, no 1 I am not such work.Everybody was busy helping himself And ho (lew again and again, further away .diamonds; while others played fuothall with matter. And many a lime Helpful thought he it outs boib'vrays, wilb the advantage that one
.a leveller as that I But it seems to me that it and his friends; but nobody helped our poor from the nest, and higher^into the air; away them, and leapfrog with each other, and danc would give up and turn beggar again. But he half of the teeth prevent the other half fi'om
is well enough
the rich to know bow to Helpless 1
'
over the meadow into an orchard, where the ed upon the long threads of the spiders, who willed, and overcame ; and kept on working till griping; it runs smooth nnd cqls fust.
help lben)sel.yes—either with their beads or
Y
~
Yet many of his beggar friends fared sump cherry tree stood. There ho found his hither shrank abashed within tbeir dens. Hut no one Heaven’s husbandman, the Sun, had stored his I
Prophecy announces the advent of the re
hands, or In some way, jpst.to know bow, you tuously from the alms which they received; in and mother, and his brothers and sisters, and a helped him who i)ad lost his cop. For he toil sheaves of light in the garnefs of Autumn.—
know,, in cms anything should happen. But fact, there were none bat fared better than he. score of liifc birds younger than he, and a ed on alone, hour after hour, till he could hard Then came the harvest feast foe the laborers, ligion of Jesus Ghrist; History reoor^ its
progress; Literature and Criticism cousbine to
Oyr young gentleman thought otherwise, and For while be walked the streets day after day, wilderness of cherries all ready to be eaten— ly stand, he‘WB8 so weary and worn.
and the -marriage feast., for Helpful; For in
'depended altpg^ther on others. He had^ two without receiving even a glance of pity, his dead-ri|^e blackhearts,dropping from the stones.
At laat (he morning began lo dawn, and the meantime, yon must know, he had vron (he attest tq ,fhe rounimepls of its doctrines; but
qr three Tatels to brush bis cpgt and d9 bis er- neighbors were wept over, and loaded with He thanl^Bd his pabents for -mdking him leave Helpless gave him his eap, ql'ler having pom- farmer’s daughter, Rose, and had taken tier its surest witnesses are lo l/o found in man's
oiwa breast, in the granileiir ol hla tbuugbiK in
rsin^e; two or three obambermaids (they were aims; to which most o( them bad no better the nest; add he flew back to Helpless and pelled him lo AH his wallet with gold and dia- away from the nightingale.
the lowness pf bU <ie|ires > in tb« aspiri^fionf
always ynnng aqd pretty,)’ to keep his room in claim than be. For most of them were arrant told him the whole story; with iti# bill full of raonda.
And hefe, if I were given to description, and which lid l>>n> towards the heavens, in the vibes
order i and Imif a doien secretaries to answer iuipostore, who affeoled distorted faces, dislo .cherries. ‘ To be sure,’ said Iba joyous bird ;
‘ But it won't do you any good,’ said (he wanted fo make my' lefeBnd lertgihy, I could wiiicb weijib'lii'fo'fb'tlieTarlk*;'In'iils slibliilAb,
' bis iri^g orrerpondeoce i boside the prodi cated limbs, and whatever else - was ealculaied ‘now I know; that’s (be way I that’s tho way I ’ fairy, * not a bit.' We fairies will not be forced rfi«ke'so niuelf of the nilngled feaSiS) I could
gal, young, lords whp drapk Ijie wine, and bpr- to touch the hearts and pockst^ of (he oharita- But Helpless didn’t ifnderstand, because he to help you mortals. You shaHsee ; you shall paint the lads and lasses In the' farmer’s kitch ills Ifiekpliieibler conceptions of Inflniiy and
Kteriiily, in his bun»iliating'*xperielu,‘e>of fit
TOWe.df Ua ntppe/; ai|-6nt. qf iove (or him, Ibeir ble. Rdt some vrere really afUioted. A mong spoke in the bird language, perhaps ; so all his sek.’
en, all in their holiday clothes j the lads with ly, misery, and -guilt.-—^Julian C. Verplunck.
'deUrmIpTess ! Yes, they called. h>e>,.DelP’ thgM were two oUnew'x-iinqne laBeand tho wisdom and example were thrown away. Bat
And see Helpless did. For when (beXairles their hatbands of dtraw, and the IhMei wHh
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< grent adrantage, that of being much cooler
Apstralia.—The'New York Herald con The startled visitor is either glad to make a
' than straw, so that a tired and healed hor.se tains letters from an intelligent printer, who hasty entrance or beata retreat in double quick The parent deliberately lajd down on her side
€l)p feta
Rftnil.
and proceeded to plaster herself all over with
pleasantly, without incitements to fe- went to Australia, ih p.efsience to California, lime. The iuiligriant minstrels also .exieud
mud, daubing it on with her trunk. The in
vensh
restleaanesa.
Ihe
estaWishment
of
rteam
to
seek
a
golden
fortune.
His
slalemerils
are
their unwelcoiqo courtesies fo day.visitors witii fant prodigy did the same,- taking a most pre
WATEUV1LLE,...MAY 19,1853.
'
of the eountry renders the
very despondiiig.as. to success in the mines, not
'
posterous quantity on bis own person, and daub
have just been published at this office, and j'’materiol easy of nece.ss to almost every neigh- only as effects himsell, but for the majority equal effect.
FOR TB£ MAIX,.
ing it. also on his corpulent jnRmma, who reshow an extent o( patronage tlwt indicates no borhood, and we doubt not, when its virtues tlieVe. It is, indeed, the same story with which
ilie Garden.
V*. B. FaLmek, Ameriaim N«w«pdper A^ent, fa Agcni
turned the compliment with interest. . When
The A'cademy lias
known, it will be generally applied wc are all Jfarailiar as regards Ciilifomia—a
for this paper, and..................................■
la authorized tutake Advertiaemetita ordinary degree of merit;
I’ho last number of Blackwood cont-nins,
she
got up—no easy matter, by the way, on ac__
I'l
•
•
1
stable
use,
as
a
means
of
Atomfort
'
'
knd Subaeriptione, at the tame rates as required by us.
I'- -------- ----1 ..................
to the ‘ streak of lucl^’ for a very few, which is al capital article with the above title, and the sria-, count of her stoutness—one side of her body
Hitofficesara AhA^aflay’t Baildlng, Coart-stM Boston^. li^ stinsKlerable expenditures in repairs, and '
borAC, and aisp of turning an otherwise useless ways sure to be heralded, hut only liiirdsliips
son is come in which those who delight in
Tribune Ouildiug, New Ybrk ; N. W. cor. Third and IS now fitted up in very nice'modcrn style in
article into profitable account.”
and diskppointmenl.s, not a tithe of which was this pleasant pastiine begin to look around in and one half of her face werq bidden by a
Chestnut sts. PMlndelphda;
W.oor. North and Fay
mask of clay fully two inches thick, the eye
the ladies' department. The board of instruc
ette sta., Bnlitimope.
• .
ever expressed, for the many. If he had mon
Fourth of July !—Fii(b Works !—J. G. ey to gel back again, the writer say j he,should the garden. It is not unbecoming in one of being completely c.losed. >, With her trunk she
9-. W. PKTTRifartc & Cb-., Newspaper Agenfra No. 10 tion in eaeti remains nearly as last year.
the best writers, who adorns the pages of' this first picked the dirt from this organ, and after
Miile St., Boston, are Agents for the Eastern Mail, and
Hovey, Esq., Pyrotechnist for Boston, is p'rc- be happy to do so.
Magazine, to say tliabdie feels his affections a general shake, proceeded with all the sol
are authorized to receive Advertisements and SubscrfpClinton Academt.’ The annual catalogue pared to execute orders lor his splendid Fire
The truth is, we apprehend, that the fortune gr.adunlly concentrating on his garden, for if
tiohs at the same rates as required at this oftee. Their
emnity and very much the appearance of a
receipts are regarded as payments.
of this excellen'l school, just published at this Works, to afi^y amount, large or small.- He sought for will be reaped orily by lire great divine wisdom placed the perfect man in the
tip.sy ” laborer in many vineyards” to Ihe wa
office,'presents a total of 6G seboliirs for the has excelled in this line and received the Pre many who will follow, in years hence. The garden to di’ess and keep it, llie, place and the ter, in which she soon disappeared, nothing
local Agenta
history of the pioneers of society has ever-been duty must have been divinely congenial with
Mr. Clis. J. Prescott, Principal; mium'Gold Medal, rbc., and has loi; several
but the end of her trunk being visible above
Femona wishing to sabscribe or pay for the Mail, can past year.
hut a recoi'd of hardships, wliieh are sogieiJring
dw so by ealling.oD the following persons:
Miss Frances 10. Hunt, Assistant. ^ The school years prepared and executed the fire works for more than a deprivation of llie luxuries of life. the exercise of an unclouded reason and unde- the surface. In this bath she was soon joined
depraved heart. The love of man’s primeval by her little one, and tire two engaged in a
C. C. WwicKEKR, Canaan. F. B. Tozikk, W. Wntcrvillo
is under the patronage of the K. M, Methodist Boston with completo success. See liis adver Its nbsolutt- necessities are of'en wanting, arid
Joheb Dow, Benton.
E. S. Page. Kendall’s Mills
calling seems W linger fondly' in the bosom of game of elephantine romps extremely edifying
D. H. Billings, Clinton: £. Footer, N. Vassalboro*.
no one is exemf)t^-ff«m the probability of the exiled ; boyhood and the succeeding peri
Conference, and sustains the reputation of a tisement in this paper.
to behold.
Ater, Wiuslow.
suffering
even
from
want
of
food,
andbeing
od of immature ^manhood, with tumultuous
well managed and excellent school.
TnAVBMiyd.AOKJtTo?
subject to the sicknesses so natural to a change passions and noisy pleasures,'show themselves
The Norwalk. Tragedy.
Tim Mo’Gowan. . This gallant fellow lost
RbT. HoBABT IttCITARDSOB. I
A. T. Bowvar.
Two Hundred lives Lost.
VEitniCT,—Noram/it, Mag 11.—The Coron of climate. In new . communities like those, alien to the tranquil delights of the garden ; his life in the last ‘Mexican war. He had lost
An arrival at N. Ybrk brings news of the er’s Jury brought in their verdict at 10 o’clock lliere is nearly an equality ot' condiiions,— the but ‘ years that bring the philosophy of mind,' an arm when a boy, by having the limb crush
Spiritnal HanifestatioDB.
only aristocrat is he of the strongest sinews, and that chasten humanity with the mildening ed under Ihe wheel of a jaunting-car, in the
loss of the Bliip>.\yillium and Mary, of Bath, last night. Alter delaijing all the facts in (he
@*So long as Congress declines (o inter
case, they came to the conclusion that the im and perhaps of the hardest heart. An equali influence, chnducf the belated pilgrim bacl^.to " oiild country.” llis surviving brother, Den
fere, agreeably to the peTiiion of certain silly with two Imndred persons. She was bound mediate cause of llie disaster was the criminal ty of nicessil'y or misfortune is not inviting
’tire garden, and teach Kim there to find pleas- nis, never ceases boasting of Tim’s exploits.—
enough In induce any one who may understand ure.s serene and unalloyed.
In a Moyaraensing har-rooin. the other eve
ones, 16 stop the rappinga of the ‘ spirits,’ we from Liverpool to New Orlean.s, with a cargo recklessness of the engineer in cliarge of the
Ihe fact to leave behind him the comibria and
We often wonder why so many .^who have ning, Dennis began on the old theme of the
shall hold the mouth of the press wide open, to I of iron; and when near the Great Isaacs train, thoiigli they do not think the entire re security wliich are enjoyed in an old and well
sponsibility rests upon him.
around them a piece of our mother earth, neg Mexican war, dwelling with particular empha
wag its tongue as freely as the most zealous I struck a rock and sunk. A lew persona escap
'
Ill relhiion to the rumors in circulation in settled eommunily.
lect to adorn it with floweiS-aiid.plants which sis on the heroic deeds of his deceased relative.
The history ol the few years past, since Cal will shed upon them, in the summer time, ‘ an “ Oh raurlher! but ye ought to uv seen Tim at
can desire. If thesemanifestations,’ are a ed in the boats, and about 200 went down in regard to the direction given by the conductor
the ship.
"
to rho engineer, as to the rale of speed lie ifornia gold was discovered, is n counterpart in incense—breathing more.’ There is nothing Rye-saclt-a-dollar pofe-iDe, (meaning Resaca de
h'jmbug, as is generally claimed by such as
should; pass through Norwalk, the jury say that many respects of the earlier history of Amer which tends more to^ throw around a home, la Palma;) Ire caught two Mexicari bbiokhave seen none of them, then the faster it flies
The Bangor Bailroad.
alter the most careful inquiry tliey do not hes ica. Men then had their imaginations so ex however huthble it may be, an air of elegance guards by the cuffs of their necks, and kilt
the sooner it will stop humming. Should they
cited, that nothing \vas too irrational for.theiri and taste, and to the resident? real refinentc'nt, them both as dead astlierrins, by knocking
The report that the Unity route had been itate to pronounce them sheer fabrications.
turn out, as sagely suggested by certain very
to believe. Great was their thirst for gold, than the culture of a garden. It is a school in their heads together.” “ How could that be,”
adopted turns out, like a great many oilier rail
Exciting News ro,m Texas.—Advices and confident ns each was that he should re which none are tan^t by the vices of the said a listener, “ when jrour brother liad but
wise clergymen of Brooklyn, to be evil spirits,
road reports, to be untrue. It is now reported from Galveston of the lOlh, fully confirm the turn with the purse of Foriunatus, still this
world, and we cannot question but that marly one arm ? ” “ Bliss yer soul,” answered Den
or devils, then the busier they can be kept the
that the Newport route has been adopted, and previoirs accounts of the discovery of Gold in was not enough ; and the expeditions of Ponce
are kept pure amid the enjoyment of horticul nis, “onearm had he ? that’s true enough for
better. It will save a great deal of other mis
that llie work is to commence imniediately.-^ Texas. A party of citizens just returned from de J.eon in hip" search for tlie ‘fountain of tural pleasures. We trust those in our city you ; but thin ye see Tim forgot all about that
chief. Let them rap, and tip, and write. As
an exploring expedition, had found gold in the youth,".whose waters were to rejuvenate age
We do not assert it for a fact, as we have little
who possess the necessary plot of ground will when be got into a fight !J’
mountains, seventy miles northwest of the town, and decrepitude, were held by furtnidable num adopt this, cheap method of ornamenting their
Co the insanity charged to the believers, we
[Pliliadeipbia Mercury.
faith in what is said till we see what is done.— both on and under the surface ; they brought
bers as soruelhing more lliari an unnatural ful homes. It is not all who can boast fine re.sidenthink the charge a part of the humbug. Those
When we hear the whistle of a train of cars hack some lumps valued at nearly #S000.
New York, May 17.
ly. The history of all times and nations ex ces or costly furniture, but there is not a home
who; would slop insanity by legislation are
file Austin Gazette^ hitherto incredulous, hibits someihing like this. The crusades were
from Bangor we-shall guess the road will be
The Saved of the William & Kiry.
however
humble,
which
cannot
be.,
decorated
themselves insane. Those who attempt to put
fully endorses the most -favorahle reports, and • but a similar result of excitement. ‘ Man nevThe names of seameri saved from the William
built.
by those natural attractions that bloom alike
soofl-expecis to Ivear of discoveries equaliin" hT I's but always to be blest,’—and he only finds
down religious delusion by charging it to the
& Mary are, Stephen W. Herrington, Nicho
in the garden of rich and poor.
F. S. —It will be seen by the following par
the mines of California. The deeper the dig by hard expei'ience the great wisdom of Agu.-’s
devil, are 'tlieipselves doing the work of the
As Spring opens upon us, let many who las Card, John D. Best,.all of Maine; Henry
agraph ilial the shovels have actually been put ging the more abundant and richer the goW.— prayer,—‘ Give me nlether poverty nor riches.’'
have almost forgotten their early hours, when Moore of New Yorks Edward Weeks of New
devil, by aiding in promoting errors that would
in and some dirt thrown—we hope not into The principle gold region is enclosed by the To the youthful mind, particularly, which.be
they rambled through the field fragrant with Brunswick ;--------Williams of England; Sam
otherwise do little harm.
—
people’s eyes, for rbere has been quite enough Colera’do on the East, the &an Saba on the stows upon evetylhiiig the hue of gold, the perfume, recall, by the culture of flowers and uel B. Walsh, l.st Mate ; ------- Stinson, Cap
Our correspondent below is an ‘ old head,'
Notlli, and the Slano on the South.
= - brilliant pictures presented of the placid, broad
of that done aiready.
plants, the earlier and better periods of life. tain, of Bowdoinham, Me. There was no in
never easily converted to anything till the spir
Pacific, arid its thousand isles blooming with Let them shed around their homes the sacred surance on'tire William <& Mary in Wall St.,
The Work Begun.—The ceremony of
A Pudding Idea.—The editor of the Plow, verdure ; and of lands still beyond our Ophir,
Capi. Nickerson, of the schooner Smith Tut
its look him iii hand. He’s welcome to tell what commencing ifiq const ruction of the Penobscot
^oin and Anvil, borrows the following idea Ihe English Australia; all these are so many influences of natural .beauty, and deck the
he lias seen and heard. Wo have seen and «& Kennebec Railroad at this end of”the route in regard to cooking hasty pudding, from a
rooms devoted to family union with flowers tle, which arrived here this morning, reports
indueeraents to seek adventures, but they prove
speaking a Briti.sh barque which had on board
heard eren more lliiin be, without being con took place yesterday at 10 o’clock A. M., a few Michigan paper, and we borrow it fr/>m him ever to be fieeting, like lire mirage before the which charm and soften the erring or the
twenty passengers from a wrecked American
tempted.
No
one
can
tell
how
much
bolder
verted. We have simply learned not to make rods below the dwelling bouse of Timothy and .hand it to you, for your e.speeial edifica thiretiug iravejler of the desert. No boy ever
one can go forth from such a home, than from ship, undoubtedly tlinse from.the,William and
Crosby, Esq., on the Hampden road. It was tion. Let me suggest (says the writer) for
ourself fool enough to wrinkle up our nose
read' Robinson Crusoe, but looked upon his
Mary who took to the long boats. The barque
witnessed by a large roncourse of citizens.
the comfprt. of thQee .,wbo,alh- it an hour or two, goat skin garments as finer ihun broadclotli, one of'Wretched and squalid poverty, in which was cotton laden, and believed to be hounit to
and cry humbug ! The men who dare not
no
form
of
beauty
enters.
The
liours
devoted
[Bangor JefTersoniiin of Tuesday.
and then labor a great while to wash out the and did not mentally chide ‘ lire monarch of all
England.
believe, and don’t know enough to doubt, get
pot in which they boil it, that all this'trouble, he soTveyed ’ for sighing once more to be to the garden will not be lost. The pleasures
thus gaiired will last when the wintry winds
Fire Works for the Fourth!
behind the cry of humbug!—no other. An
Fat that Impudent Rascal Qut.
may be saved by cooking it in a tin pail set in nnoon^ bis fellow-men.
have withered up even the the lilac crocus of
While the, congregation were collecting at
Those who contemplate a good time on the boiling water, and after il has been cooked,
intelligent doubler can tell why lie doubts, a
All ibis is so natural, that the wisest are not Autumn.
There ■will still remain a breath of church, on a certain occasion, an old, dark-fea
letting it cool in the same, after which il will exempt from Ihe influences of Ihe imnginatiun ;
fool can’t, and must do the next best. An in fourth are referred to Mr. Creech’s advertise
slip out in a mass, leaving all clean behind it. hat be is only foolish who will resist the lessons fragrance and a form of beauty, which the first tured, skin-and-bone individual was seen wend
telligent mind wonders at these mysteries call ment of Fire Works. Those who witnessed
Whoever tries this plan will never try the clearly taught him by the experience of otliers. glance of Spring can waken into life. [Troy ing his way up the aisle, taking his seat near
Daily Times.
ed ‘spiritual comrnuniculions’; while the word tile pretty display at this place last year can old one again, for it prevents the possihrlily of
the pulpit. The offi'riating minister was one
The true pioneers are those who may be said
‘ humbug ’ is a conclusive argument to minds not fail to recollect liovv perfectly and beauti burning the inush, arid dispenses with all care to be brought up in the scliool of vicissitude,
Anecdote of the Premier.—The hard of that class who detested written sermons, and
of another stamp. ‘Amicus'is welcome to fully every piece performed its part in the ex and trouble, except occasionally to replenish whose condition at home is necessarily despe pressure for appointments to office under Ihe as for prayers, he thought that they ought lobe
the water in which the pail is set to boil. As rate, who have strong arms, and an education
natural outpourings of the heart. Alter the
the conversion of as piany of either class as he hibition. They did much to secure to Mr. C.
to the time required, the roie is ‘ the longer acquired in a rough life like thatol a Western new administration at 'Washington, gives rise singing was concluded, the house as usual was
can convince.
the patronage of towns in this vicinity for Fire- the heller.—[Maine Farmer.’
hunter, who is ever pressing beyond the verge to some amn.sing incidents. The followin': is called to prayer. Tliq genius we have intro
Works—.especially, when, it is considered that
duced did not kneel, but leaned his head devoof. civilization, and who knows how . to meet told us of Ihe Secretary of Slate : *'
(••'or the Enstern Wiiil.
STRAiGH'f Railroads.—Too little attention
‘ Among the host of beseigers in the pursuit liorially on the back of Ihe pew. The minis
Messrs, Editors : The suliject of this they are sold lower than others sell a poorer ha^ been paid in m.'rst oi the railroads of more and overcome the dangers of a wilderness.—
,
Such men may be regarded by their posterity of place, was a woman who was extremely ter begun by saying : ,
communication is, no doubt, familiar to most, if | article.
‘‘ Father of all, in every age, by saint and
recent construction to the curves. These are j as benefactors, who have preparetl the way for anxious that her husband should be made posinot all, of your readers. They will not be |
much too frequent, and loo abrupt for
^ ~ safety.
'' '
their enjoyment of lii comfo-rts and inrelli- maslor in some country villace. She was most savage adored’’—" J^ope," said a low but clear
A Consistent Politician.
Something is saved in the first cost, and often gence of civilization, by their own sacrifice.
surprised, then, to hear statements, not only of
persevering in her solicilnlions, in season and voice, near old hard-leatures. The minister,
Hon. Mr, Shaw, a member of the N. York in the grade by frequent corves, but in the long
Our newspapers and great posters in public out of season. Sire stood at the Secretary’s after ca.stiog an indignant look in the direction
a marvellous hut miraculous nature. It is oft
Assembly, was lately reproached in dehate.with run( lire siraigliter the road the better. In llii.s places, announce the sailing evei'y day of huge door when he came out of bis room in jhe of the voice, cnitiimied—“ whose throne siltelh
en remarked, that the ‘age of miracles lias
Mil
having belonged to all parties. In reply he respect, as in most others, Ihe Slonington road ships and steamers for California and Austra morning ; she intercepted him on his -way to on the adamantine hills of Paradise
passed
it may be equally true that another
is an admirable work. Fora good part of the lia : but let every one who thinks of ‘ trying his meals ; she followed him to his lodgings at ton," again interrupted the vrice. The minis
admitted ijih * soft impeachment,' and defined
distance, il.is an air line, and it was so run, al
ter’s lips quivered for a momdiit, but recover
age of miracles has come. The same Almighty
Ills political character after the following' fash though the surveys showed that something his luck ' remember that all these ships are on- night. On one oecn.sion she remained there
Power, which produced the one may cause an
ly so many commercial speculations, and that unusually late ; the Governor listened fo her ing himself he began—” We thank thee, most
ion. Mr. Slmw was once, we believe, a candi would he gained in the first cost by curving.—
it i^ for the pecuniary interest of the-parties to as long as he could, when he requested he? to graciobs' father, tliat wo are permitted to as
other. There is nolliing in Nature or Revel
date of tire Native American parly for the of Some one asked why there were so many secure the greatest number of passengers, what excuse him, but she lingered. At length eve semble onci! more in thy name while other.*,
ation that conflicts with this hypotlicsis. It is
curves on the Worcester road, and was answer ever the sacrifice may be to these. Let our ry gentlemen hut one had gone, and the Sec equally meritorious, bill less favored, have
fice of Governor of Mass :
true, we do n6t in the present day see water
ed that there were twenty directors, and every young men, with .as rriucli Yankee_ sharpness, retary look off his slmes. Still she stood her been carried'beyond that bourne from which
Mr..Shaw,.in reply Iq some- remarks which
Shahspeare ” inter
changed into wine, or the dead raised to life ; had fallen from another, saifl iliat in politics he director had a crook of his own. This was not look out for their own interests, and thro-wing )5round, quite unmoved. Growin'g desperate, no traveller returns
true-of some of them, b.ut when one director asitle every illusion of Ihe imaginalton, and ?v- the Secretary finally rose from his seal, and rupted the voice, 'f liis was loo much. ” Put
but it is quite as true that we do witne.is phe had been everything. He had been a member
had no crook of his own, we suppose another ery mere 16ve of advenlui'e, examine well into proceeded to strip off bis coat ; then, turning to that im|(udeiil rascal.out,” shouted Ihe minis
nomena ns truly miraculous ; for a miracle is a of every parly he had ever heard of. [Laugh had two.—[Providence Journal.
ter. “ Original." ejaculated the voice, in Ihe
the facts, and then if they choose to go—wiry, the woman,’he exclaimed ;
* supernatural event—a deviation from the ter.] lie was at lliis lime a member of the
God attend them.—[Providence Post.
‘ Madaio, I am going to bed, and if you don’t samercalm but provoking manner.
Democratic parly, of that faction known as
fnoum laws'of Nature.’ And-why should it
A Guide to Others.—And how can you
withdraw, I shall write to Mrs. Mar’cy about
It was staled that among the dead who were
‘ Hunker,’—a moderate one—rather softly.—
A simple Fire Annibiiator, for domestic use, you.’
not be so? We live in an age of great •physi [Renewed laugliler.j Before the time of An be.come a guide to others until you have learnexposed for recognition at the morgue in Nor
erj.lo guide yourself? How advise the inex- is described in the Troy Budget as follows :
The lady immediately retired—from the walk, last Friday, was a newly married couple,
cal progress, and why should there not be a drew Jackson he had been a Democrat. But
perienced not to listen to the promptings of un
‘‘ A package of two or three pounds of suU
when
he
was
talked
of
as
a
candidate
for
the
lying side by side in lire cold embrace of a
corresponding moral and spiritual progress?
Presidency, and Crawford, too, he (Mr. S.) be holy ambition, unless you liave stilled its llirob.s pliur, dl.-tposed in such a manner ns to be among
most awful death. The ie|>ort was subsequent
It was lately announced by. the Rev. Mr.
Frolics of an Infant Elephant
ly contradicted, but Is now confinned. The
came a Clay man. He remained a Clay man in your own heart ? How can you use that the first things to burn, or at band to bo lirrown
Spear, in a convention at Boston, that a new during the whole of that d^polic Democratic golden advice, ‘ Love your neighbor as your into the fire after its commencement, before
Thfe elephant and her calf, now so familiar cftuple referred to were Mr. and Mrs. Dane, of
era was about to dawn upon the world, em rule, and the.one that followed. He clung fast self,’ if in the time when you might have giv the air rushes into the building, will arrest it to lire visitors of lire London Zoological Gar New York City. They were on their wed
en the helping hand to a brother, you left him as surely as water, and is belter than water dens,® readied them on the-tenth of May, 1851.
ding tour, and had unlurlunalely taken pas
bracing ‘ wonderful spiritual manifestations—a to Mr. Clay as long as there wa.s any hope of
to bear the misery of disappointment alone ?
when vui nislies or resinous gums are burning. The infant prodigy is Ihe most quainl-luoking, sage in the death ttain which carried so many
new ministry—new methods of healing, and our placing him in the Presidential Chair, and
If one says with a hypocritical countenance,
Oxygen and .sulphur have so strong an affin old-fasiiioired little thing that can be imagined. of the living to dial horrible hecatomb. Tlie
was present at the Hnrrisbnrg Convention that
most beautifal architectural designs, such ns witnessed ' his (Mr. Clay’s) political death.— ‘ Well, it is a good thing to help the prior, a ity that in the cumhuslion of sulphur the oxv- Young animals have certain characteristics, aa two were enelo.°ed in one coffin, and were rec
the world never saw.’ Under the first head And a sorry death it was, too I After that he very bad thing fo neglect them—I advise eve gen of the atmosphere'is converted into sul a general rule, which mark them at once. No ognized by the aged parents on'Sunday eve.
rybody to assist Iris neighbor, to feel il a duly phuric acid gas, at which point the fire is ar
may be numbered the true ‘ Rappings and Tip left the parly, and sailed under the Democratic
one can mistake a foa) with its long, stilt-like
incumbent upon him to see that there is no suf rested.
To Clean Combs and Brushes.—We
banner.
He
liiid
been
a
Democrat
when
op
legs, and its bushy tail fora small lull-grown
pings ' of the table, as well as mesmeric clair'
fering about him,’, bis words, to be sure, go a
have often, wondered at the obviousness of cer
position to the United Slates Bank was made a
horse ; and the baggy skin, clumsy legs, and
myance, verifying the declaration pf the apo?little way, yet they make no iiUpression. But
Natural Scienok.—In order to ascertain boiled eyes of a puppy unmistakably stamp it tain simple recipes, which have ever after their
lest of the parly. He had been a Democrat
lle, lliat there are ‘ diversities of gifts, hut the when, on the other hand, they were the advo what if that man’s poor neighbor comes up to Ihe height of an object, a peculiar method of as such. But the young elephant is, to ordina discovery saved much trouble and annoyance,
measurement is in use a.-noiig the Isilimus In
hut which we never should have thought of
same spirit; and differences of administrations, cates of such a measure ; and he expe'cled to you with a smile on his' honest face, and ex
ry observation, a full-grown'elephanl seen thro’
but for the kindness of some good-natured
claims, pointing to your friend, • God’s bless dians. In measuring the height of a tree', for
find
them
returning
to
it
some
day.
[.Shouts
a
(Urainibhing
glass
but the same Lord; and diversities of opera
He has the same rough, friend |pith a treasury of these bits of hofise- i
ing on that man. He came to me when I was instance, a man proceeils from its base to a
tions, but the same God, who workelh all in of laughter.1 He had always been consistent; denilule, and gave roe a dollar. He found no point where, on turning Ihe back towards it, gray'' skin, tltp same eyes, the same general hold law. Fur instAnce, llie all-important item
[Laughter.] He liiid made it a point to be
proportions as his mamma, and, were it not
all.’ Unbelievers treat this serious subject
fire on the hearth, and he sent, me wood from and putting Ihe head between Ihe legs he can
„^,l vivacity of
clear^ing combs and brushes, on which so
long to all parties in turn ! (Renewed laugh
that he betrays a. heedlessness and
just
see
the
top
;
at
the
spot
where
he
is
able
' with ridicule and levity, but this does not affect
his own cellar. He saw me broken down and
much of the neatness of a lady’s toilet depends.
ter.) He was just no;v a Democrat, but how
youth, with the peevishness at limes of a spoil
Our correspondent, ‘ Mrs. L.” G.’ is Wrong in
dispirited at the wants of my own family, and to db this he makes a mark on the ground, and
ed child, he might pass for a specimen of some
their reality at all. And some go so far as' to long he should remain so was quite uncertain.
saying ‘ for you know after one has given one’s
he encouraged me and put sunshine in my heart. then paces the distance to the base of the tree ;
It
deperitled
on
the
course
pursued
by
Mr.
such
breed
among
his
race
as
the
Shetland
po
call them the works of Satan ; but ‘ the tree is
this distance is thought to be equal to the
hair a thorough cleansing, the brushes need it
Pierce, a man who has been elected President He helped me to work, and lightened the bur
ny is among horses. We were much amused
‘known by its fruit.’ If evil spirits have, at
height.
den
of
my
pioor
wife,
by
lifting
the
weight
that
as
badly.’ She should, as an invariable rule,
lately. (Lauchler.)
—says a writer in Ainsworth’s Magazine—
... V
WHS crushing me to lire grave.’’ He gave me
attend to this matter first, for in any other case
limes, been known to exert uonderful power,
A voice, " How about John Tyler? ”
Fishermen from Maine and Cape Cod have with watching the little gentleman one day lit
kind words, belter than money-^God bless
the more she uses them the more she may. It
it would be strange, indeed, if good spirits were
Mr. Shaw—I was the personal friend of Mr.
been acting very disreputably at Lewes, Del. erally sucking his finger. He coiled his trunk is usually a disagreeable task wo know, with
that man! ’
Tyler,
hut
I
found
to
ir.y
sorrow
that
high
lionso that the end went into his mouth, and ap
not endowed with supernatural ability. As
How that strange feeling comes choking up They had been fishing off the coast .for macke
the spattering of soap and wafer; but we can
examples of the latter we will state what we ors turned Iris brain and unsettled his intellect, your throat. You catch the beam in Ihe poor rel unsuccessfully, and made two' or three fo peared to be rubbing his gums—perhaps one give her a more simple rule : To enough tepid
ntid made him a poor vain fool I (Loud laughof his coming teeth might be troubling him.—rays
into
the
town,
where
they
abused
the
in
have witnessed, as proof positive, that there is
man’s eye; you feel wliat power there is in
wafer to cover the bristles, not the lop of the
ter.)
,
habitants, but were driven halsk to their boats, He then rolled his trunk'about from one side
a spiritual telegraph between this and a belter
iAJr. S. sail! he hatl now .staled lii.s posirions a deed of kindness. You Ibng to have some aind goflhe worst of it, the pilots having come of his mouth to the other, and appeared to suck brush, add a few drops of spirits of hartshorn,
an ounce of which may be bad for sixpence, at
world. On one occasiop, a departed friend and given, he believed, a clear history of Jiis liuinan being hear in the most sacred depths of to the assislauce of the town’s people. A small the finger end", giving* sort of odd snort now
I lii.s bosom lliul ulino.st divi.ie love that Ihe poor
any apothecary’s ; dip the brush several times,
political
life.
,
'
arid
then.
His
foot
itching,
ho
raised
it
and
gave his name, by pointing to lire letters of lire
man (ieels lor his hemffacior. You want the cannon was used against ‘ the enemy,’ at night rubbed it wiifi his trunk, (as >Socrales is de shaking out the water carefully, and the mix
alpliabel. His communication was—* beloved
.sunlight of a generous iialuie forever shining hut with what effect is not ktiowu. The Delture will act like magic, leaving it clear and
Saw-dust as Litter.—The above materi I in your hewn—the prayers of struggling pov eware paper says there were fifty sail of Yan scribed as rubbing his leg in the Phmdo of
children, strive to obey the will of God.’ An
pure, needing only to be dried by a towel; no
Plato),
and
after
again
sucking
it
in
thought
al has been sueecbsfully introduced as litter,fur erty, hallowed by the Ma.ster, following you as kee vessels, and aocuses the fishermen bf steafother,—*• have you thought of the omnipresence
ful mood, he sudderily. ran backwards until he rubbing is necessary. Combs may be done in
horses in Ohio, instead of draw, and may be luiiUHtei ing
the same way without Injury__ [Lady’s Book.
'
.
.
of the Redeemer ? I know how precious the
The fisheries in the waters of the British bumped against his' mamma, who welcomed
You cannot rest until you have seen some
profitably .eiriployed for this purpose when Ihe
Salmratus is said to be injurious lo Ihe hu
him
with
several
caresses
of
her
trunk
passed
provinces
are
to
be
watclieil
this
season
more
love of the Savior is.’ Question, what causes
latter article is dear. The • Ohio Cultivator’ face looking up in your own, I'adiant wiili grat carefully than ever. Meanwhile it is reported affectionately over him, and as speaking a look man system, and that it destroys thousands of
the table to rise? Answer, ‘The operation of
itude, and yog feel as if you could say to all
contains the following remarks on the suhjecl;
from Washington that no progress has been of fond maternal pride as- any countenance children and soma adults every year. In new
Ihe world, ‘ Go and do likewise,’ when the
God.’
Will all men he ultimately happy ?
could express'.
'
.
•“ Brunswick, contiguous to Maine, the physicians
“ Several bushels of dry saw-dust )tre thrown
....... ..lips of poverty cull down Gad's hless- made in the negotiations.—[Boston Post.
Answer, ‘ Yes.’ What is the state of those into the stall, upon which the horse stands dur- j pinched
On a blazing hot Sunday In July, we wit are wont lo say that halt the children are kill
ing upon you.
A Female Moral Ref^oum Band in Won- nessed an amusing scene with these elephants. ed by the use of salsaratus. The evil is fast
who die impenitent ? Answer, ‘ They are not ing Ihe night. In the morning it will he found
Then if yo
you would preach charity, give of
inhabitants of Heaven.' What will fit them that about a bushel has to he removed, one your store to the destitute, lio)vev.er siriall. If CKSTER.-pTlio Worcester Transcript confains Heavy rain had reduced the clay of the pad- spreading throughout the Union. Faipilies of
dock in which they are kept to soft mud, which moderate size already use from tan tollwentyfor Heaven ? Answer, ‘ Performing the re- half ‘df which is manure and one half sawdust, you would reprove extravagance, banish it the following cur ious statement ;
had not dried on one side, and had been work five pounds gf salmralos yearly.—[Exchange.
*0 well saturated as to cuntain .a large ppriion frqtn yriur person and your home ; if you would ; . **
alluded to the organlzaquirementa of God.’ ......... .. ...............
A paper has been. ..published ■ in Nftw; York
of aqimonia, performing the double office of urge to virtue, practice it. In jha’t way you ’liori of a ‘ female moral refunn band,'in this ed by the feet uf .the aiUBiale.Jiib>.Jtn unctuous
From others, when asked what Ibeir em- absorbent and purifier ; thus the air of the
sticky mass. The sun had dried the other side, for some time, devoted to Ihe interests of the
will become a leading mind, having under your city,
rile members of this band are ladies
rile little fellow enjoyed his liberty, and was consolidated lotteries, drawn in Baltimore.—
' ployment.was in the spirit world ? ‘ Answer, stable is kept pure, and the ammonia saved for
command hosts who look up to arid reverence whose residences arecontiguogsiou well known
'^Itulrucfiog the ignorant and wicked in the Ihe compost heap. This compost Mr. Blake your example, and yrliat ia-belter,atrive to fol house of jll Tepuie In Orange street, ffum the in as great spirits as a schoolboy on a fine liol- Last week the entire edition, 80,000 copies,
iday, rollicking about wit^ a “ do'il-may-care ’’ was seized by the oilioers, while on Ihe way '
has appKtid to hit stiff clay land, and reports low it.—[Olive Branch.
■
ways of righteousness.
annoyance of whicli they are desirous of be air, picking up bits of dirt aiilb his trunk, and
from the printing room to the publication 9ffice,
that it operates like yeast, waking the groqnd
ing
relieved.
For
thy
purpose
they
have
hit
By the • new ministry ’ we understand that very light and mellow. In the morning, that
pulling them into bis mouth. His maimaa and all concerned with it have been arrested.
An intelligent farmer, in Waitsfield, Ver upon a novel expedient. At niggi, lights plac
a ‘ hireling ’ prieetbeod is to be supereedsd.
portion of . the bedding t|)at remains dry is mont, has discovered an effeotiral method ol' ed in their windows, Overlooking the house re iMtched him for some lime, and seeing a clod
To Clran German Silver.—After lisin^,
of most unoonsoionahle dimensions popped in. it should be placed immediately in hot water,
Amioci.
aboved up nnder the mangor, to serre for anoth removing the coloring matter from maple sap, ferred to, are brilliantly refiecled upon it, and
she walked quietly up, look this out of Us washed well, and wipnd dry with a soft' cloth.
er aigbi.
^
to (hat it will make sugar nearly as while as particularly upon its entrance, so as to render
HArwpoD’t U. 8. GixrrricM.—Thia work
‘‘ Another advantage from (his mattyfal for oommon crushed sugar. His method is to fil it an easy matter to recugnize all visitors io mouth with the finger of her teuok, and threw Once a week, let it be washed with soap, and
;t down with a, look and action expressing as then cleaned with fine whiling, dr prepaied
U gaining a wide aale. Aa a aiatiatloal reference bedding it that a horse which ligs upon it is trate all sap before boiling, through a hopper,
the place, A watch is kept up, and whenever
Ixwk it if worUi l|ie oofLaaidafriM <be vaat much easier cleaned off ibaii ont which lies on or box of sand, which ho says takes out not a caller mokes his appearance, the female min clearly aa «U»ds—“You naughty child, how chalk, raized with whiskey or spirits of wine,
can you eat’such filth ?
On .Ihia the culprit
fund of geagrapbical inforinalion' il oentaiaf. straw t ib« saw-dust anieriog MBoog iha hair only Ihe dirt but all the stains derived from strels suddenly salute him with most unearthly gave a rebeftioui loss of bis trunk, strode into so as to make a pastOj which should afterward
brings away iba seerations, when tba ourry- leaves, tubs, oruubt of bark, and all other col sounds from the adjaaent windows, using for
be brushed off. Should it become discolored
Mr. D.- M. f|fiM)«lbridga ie agent for tbit ticincomb and brnsh ara applied, leaving a bright, oring matter that eas prevent the sugar from, tbiit purpose all sorts of ilomestic instruments, the water and threw several truokiuls over hie or spotted by vinegar or other acids, wash it, “
waiuina, after which the two went to (be mud,
i$y.
litraly oatii.. In warp weather It has another being puro apd while.
such PS dioner bells, tip pans, flsh horns, Ac, •nd be gat down on bii hauoohei like n dog^ and tbno clean jt with sweet eil and pnwderad
rdtlen-etone.
' ' '
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PACT, Ptm, AND FANCY.
John (5. Sftxc, Kpq., editor of the Sentinel, has been

|,ppoin*ed deputy collector nt Burlington.
CnWiti R- Brown, Inte hbsbnnd of ihe well-known
_ irit inecHum,* Miss Fish, died recently at New York,
I il fiincrnl services were performed on Thursday even1*'' i he Tribune states that during the ceremonies
tappings were heard from the coffin and else
iJljgre, evidently in response to the sontiincnts uttered'
^'e understand thkt Mr. A. P. Robinson, formerly
■fhief engineer of the York & Cumberland' Railroad, and
l /((,0city of Portland—has been appointed Chief EnJiineer of the LouisviKe and Cincinnati Railroad at a
Ijilaty oi* $5000 per annum. .
X(ie fallowing lines to go-to-meeting?obflcco-chewers
Imiiv be seen posted up in a Baptist church in Worcester
Icountr. The author of the lines finding hiFpew'^ompf
Itbst bespattered one Bundny noon, went home ami
I rote the following lines as a notice :
Ys chewers of that noxious weed
Which grows on earth’s most cursed sod,
Bo pleased to clean your dltliy mouths
Outside the sacreu ' House of God.'
Throw out your ‘ plug' and * cavendish,’
Your' pigtail,' ’ twi.st,’ and * honey dew,'
And not presume to spit upon
The pulpit, aisles, or in my pew.
J tiiP ^'*Q^^^***
one of the most proIpcted and stormy debates ever hfild in our legislature,
(House yesterday afternoon took final action on the
tjir question. *The vote, most singular to ait■{(ance, was a tie—120 to 129. The whole matter is just
lfl;«re it WHS at the commencement of the Eegislnture,
l^the law of 1852, without alteration, or amendment
lisny furrn, is to remain lu itatu i/tio.—{Boston Bee.
.
1 State Contbetioe.—A Convention Of the DemocraJrf of Mohie, wiil be held in the city of Bangor, on
" bursday, June 30th.

Ma&ttm ittSil, l^afctfeille, ;<Wag
JVMES G. HOVEY,
FOR THE VEAHS IB4B, 1840,tBai,

c uriosity among our citizens by their marvellous feats.
One of them throws slinrp knives some distance so as to
strike within half an Inch of another's neck and face.—
Now, wbnt If the flying knife shouM deviate half an
inch, and pin the poor fellow's neck to the board’be.
hind him? Why, there would be nothing to do but to
remove the knife, with the'ieast possible delay,and bind
np the wound, and as soon as the blood wi|s staunched
apply a little of the Miutatiff Liniii^enf, so celebrated for
cuts and wounds. Messrs. Wilson, Fairbank & Co. are
the wholesale agents, npd are ready to supply all de
mands.—[Boston Traveller.
A. G. Bragg & Co., Proprietors, 304 Broadway N. Y.
J. Dinsmore & 5on, .Skowhegnn, GcntTiil Agents for all
west, and Richards & Perkins. Bangor, all east of the
Kennebec River, Maine, and for sale by medicine deal
ers everywhere.
Iy39 -
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.for tlie best

Cl RE WORKS
KXltiniTKD ON BOSTOM COSIMON, OFrKBS
.ir I(7/OZ,ffS/IZ,A’,1A’D RETAIL,
.
Every variety of
EXHIBTION AND SALE WOBK,
Among which may. be found
ROCKETS,
PIGEONS,
DOUBLE HEADERS,
GKAS.SHOPPEKS,
PIN WHEELS,
SEUPENTS,

|

Owing to the great quantities of spumous Hellef now in the
market, each bottle of tho genuine Railway's Rt-ndy'^Rclluf ,
olToted for sale in the statu of Maine, must have an F’XTRA WA- •
BEL bearing the slgnatuin of II. II. II AY. Wholesale and Retail
Druggist. PORTLAND, OENEUAL AGENT for MAINE Pur- chase none without thi.s label Sold also by I. II. LOW ft CO.,
Waterville, I. Dyer, Skowhogau, M. M. jDinsmore, N. Anson,
0. W. WoshburnrCbi&a, 0. C. Wheeler, Canaan • * 2n)37 j

J ^eforo the door of a shop in Philadelphia, is displayed
Itri) signs. The first Is painted in red* Italics, and reads
"ij follows
'
’ SH1»T8 ub-tailed iibke.*
Tills, we take it, is for the benefit ol the bachelors.—
llbc qfrber reads thus .—
'■
• Hands wanted to work upon bosoms.*

‘‘ I DIGEST? ” Such is the true meaning of the wonl“ PEP
SIN,” or of tho-two Greek words from which It 1« derived. This
Is the slgniHcant and appropriate title of the TRUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID, or OASTHIU JUICE, prepared by Dr. J. S HOUGHTON,
of Philadelphia, from tlje fourth Scomacii of the Ox, for the cure
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It Is Nature’s own
an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man ran equal Its curative
powers, It readers GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with
GOOD HEATH. See the figure of the Ox, In another part of
jin exchange has this advertisement—* Two sisters this paper.

We hope they may get it.

The Great Remedy. Only 2S and 37 1-2 ctsril bmile

ROMAN CANDLES,.
IlKNOAL LIGHTS,
FI.OWKR rOT.S,
TOIIPEDOES.
BLUKLIOIITS,
WHEELS,

GENT.'S FXTRNISHINa aOODB.

Ex’ra fine Shirts—with Linen Bosoms and Collars.
Fine Linen Bosoms.
!
Fine Linen UoHnrs.
Storks ami Oravats,
Ties and Scarft, Hosiery and Gloves,
Pocket lldkfs., in great variety of styles.
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, etc etc.
The above goods are of the best quality, and will be fold low
for rash.
— ^___ .r- „
^IVatervlUe, May 11,1863.
_ ________
- 43

. TO Printers and Publishers. ;

fl'^HK undersigned is a mannfHotnrsr of Printing Ink. of
A every color and quality, which ho will sell al the
lowest prices for .cash. As he is determined that his Ink
shall rocommend itself, ho only lolioits One Trial of it,
relying upon itt own merit'-. ■■="
Kxtra fine jet black Ink for cards ari^i wood cut print
ing; extra blank book and news Ink of suf»eriorqnal«ty ;
also colored Ink of evgry variety. S. ,M. PETTKNGILL
Sc 00., If) State street, Boston, Agents for the N^w Eng
land States.
•
SHELDON COLLINS,
INDIA CRACKERS
50 State street, N. Y.
TO UK I'OUNO l.N THE CITY.
Ptihllshera of newspapers inserting this advertisement,
Orders iiddres.«e(l to
intlnding this parjigrapli, to the ^amount of S2 00. and
sending $5.01) ami a paper containing it, we will send 35
JAMKS (}, HOVKY.
11)8. of news Inkw
(•l!l WASIII.VGTO.'? 61'HI.:KT, nO«TOS.
• S. M. PETTENGiLL Sc CO*.
LABOBATOKIES AT CAMBRIDGE & BRIGHTON.
44
JO.Statfl sH'eel, Boston.
’Bosh,n,..May 0, 18.53.
,
7w44

Gentlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

'' .

Dissolution.

Copartnership heretofore existing'under the narpe.
and firm of S. S. PAHKEB & CO. is this dav dis
,
0. C. TOZIEli,
solved bv mutual consent.
SA.ML. S. PAKKER,
Mnfti Siroct, oppaslte llio WUlinms flonse,
G. H. LEWIS.
.AS just returned from Bustoii with on unusunlly
Waterville, M ay 2d, 1,853.
43
ch'iict* nnsortmeiit of
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To Railiroad Contractors.

AIVD (fL'IfmEli QOODS,

fSTproposals for criidlng. masonry, hriciglng and fencing
of thfllVnobwot and Kvnncbce IlHilroad from Bungor
Overcoats, Dress and Frock Coats. Polka to Kvndnir.s Mills are invited by Hie underri|;ned^
The work will be let In nectiona of from one to fen mlli'S. and
Coats, and Frocks. Sacks. Pants, Vests,
propmnlfl will be conAidered for ihe entire work on any one or
more (>ei;tiona, Inclndtng the flnB'hing of tho road bed and the
Shirts, Bosoms, Collar's, Hdkfs:, Cnt-'
putting on the (*uper8Crueture, tlifl underaigned HUppijing tlie
vats. Scarfs, Hosiery. Glovts,
rnila. rhnfrs. and sleepers.
Wc are rcaily to commence bporatlona on the first ten
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises,
miles westward from Bangor forthwith, and alt proposals to
be ronridered mnst ho made by the 20tl) day' ^f May to the iinTogether with a complete nssortment of latest style
derslgnt’d, or fo EDtVAflD APPLETON, Etiglneer, Boston.
„
HATS AND OARS,
The prnfilcT* ana eiiilmates of work may b • seen lind examlneil
by contractors, at the offlee of the undersigned in Bangor, or nt
adapted to all persons and all seasons.
This stock will commend itself to the good taste and tho office of said AppleCon, Doaue street. Boston.
MOORE & DUNNING.
reasonable economy of all buyersi and with n determi
Bangor, May 6,1868._ ^ ________________________ _______
nation to make quick sales, even at very small profit,
EMBRACINO

Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.

CARPETINGS.
NKW ENGLISH CARPETINGS
> KCKIVED per Tis^nt arrivals, * Daniel Webber,’* Western
l> Star,’ ‘ Bea Eagle,’ • Sunbeam.' and Cunard steamers.
A large assortment of new and beaut! Ail designs in
Velvet Fife,
Taf^siry lirnssels, '
Hnprrllnr Ingrain and INitch CarpeUngv.
We are trow prepared to exhibit a great ikr ety of styles in
the above goods. In addition to all the principal Amorican CANKER AND SALT RHEUM SYRUP
Manufarfnras—
<»
CANKER GORE and CERATE,
Dl|t«*lnw Briis.aels. ^
WlXRiKTIb A cvxt rox
I^woll Three rly.
Ingrnln Unrprta—^iperfineand medium,
. Krystp©taa. Balt Rhriim, Bcrofnliniie llomnrs, Llver^'
t^nintrd Floor Clolha.
m
'(/'omplalnis. Canker, and bR dlkcneeB arlatnx —
Hiraw Mailings,
fVora Impure Bleed. ’
Linen Oitmb C'loths,
hese preparations arr sclentifle prodfletlons of a rtfttlarly
llorliingv, Kiiga; Mnt», ete , etc.
i>di)CAt«(l physlcHn (who U sow sxtassiwJy •Bgagrd Id the
Compriringone of the largest end perhaps the best assortment
practics of'lils professfon.j Thtiy hav« become deservedly pop*
to be Ibuntl in the United Slates.
» '
oiar In all sections of (he country, where they hats bees lutroFor tiale low for cosh or approved credit, by
dQced, from the fact that they have never faBrd to effect a cure
where Utry have been used according to OIrecUons.
WM. P. TJCNNY & CO.;
TUB CANKER AND SAl^T BHKUM SYRUP
im.i. ovF.a
Is an artlflp dlfk-rlng entirely (Vom •srsaparllla or Dock syrins
BO.STON & MAINE RAILROAD DEPOT,
or any other pfeparntlou over offoreU to the public. It ran be
positlvoty rclkd vii for tho elTurtunl cure of scrofulmis humors ,
, 6«-.|0
HAYMARKET SQUARE.
salt ritoum;
eij^'lud. nmker hi tho mouth, stumnch end how.
els, female w^aknessos. and alt bumori arising fVum an Inipitro
state of tl>o blood Im a word’K Is ii^oQiplete renovator, eraiiiKSPF.CTFULI.Y infor:ns thp'TJTtl4«p of WntcrTille nnd eating dieoafe, and restoring to healthy action every part of the
vicinity that she has lust relumed
jvith systom.
It contains no oalnmcl or meronry or arsento, ss some know
it large ninl select stock of
ing .ones have vngnoly imagtnod and Ihisely asserted t und
should our word bti doubted, a Itbrrai reward wit] be paid to
MILLINERY GQODS,
any cliemisl who oho, by the strlotoet te«tof chemistry, prove
con.slsting of Ronnets. Caps, Ribbons, Artificial Flowors, ft to be'fnlso. It In PusKLT VtGBTASLt in its composliinn, and
so arcuratoly couihlnvd in its propurltons that the ciizmical, noLaces,
with a great nssortment ot
TAXtett, and MKDrciL propertfes of osclr /ngtvdkrTfv harmoniMOURNING Goods.
onsly unite to purify the btiMxl, rcstoru tiie appetite, giving*tone
and vigor to every part of the system. Tt has rvmovod manr
All which she offers for sale nt verv low prices.
olironio (U^onoi'S which have heffled the skill of the be.vt .physi
, No.t UOUVKI.LE nLOCK.cians, find haw also red canker, salt rheaar, ert sipeiss. and
Waterville!, April 19, 1853. ____. __
-s/rofnlH, wliicl) varsspnrilla nnd yellow, dock ayrups eotlroty
failed .ttrtinsko the lauot impression upon.
^
~iirK.\T’HARG~\TXvS IN STOVKS.
THK CERATE
DUNN, DliDEN & CO.
In nil ra*scs of humors, nnd e'*pecially for salt rhoum and e\
\V lSniNG to illsposo nt their entifo stock of Cooking, sipclns. is a viilvtable arcompnnimciit In the syrup, ns It will
)} I’m lor, and sheet iron Ntoves, now olTcr them to fMCtunlly destroy every vostig<i uf humor from the surface of tiie
the tniilc nt great dlkcoujjt from former prices. Their body wiiirh will Ik> driven out by the use of the s)rup.‘ It is
stock cttniprises as gbod an assortment as ca'n bo found one of the most valufihlr external application fever known fer
the cum of burns, scalds, scald - hoad. old sores’. piles, h.trhor's
on the river.
....... 49
Itch,nnd nil other oruptluns on the skin; and fkr autpusses
^KW niul rejv IntereBfif'ff Rook, bv Mrs. Ilenrr all other external applicatiuDS.
TnEc.wrriin mr
>Ym
■
■“
"
.....................
.I'V to L‘
,,* .. „.d llwocher Stowe
C . K. MAII UKWS.
Is tho dislilerotnmso long sought fiir the relief and cure of cerCabin,” for sale bv
tiilu diHeases which all other preparations hove fntiod to relh-ve.
THE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD GO. It is wurrsntvd a poslttrseura for ntwsing sore mouths; fn (I|e«e
ensos it has never failed. I'housande ItHVit tried U. and been
\\’ OULD inform PHintera ntnl other pnrehnsors of cured ; hBo, for ranker In the month,itomseh. and
nnd
W
White lytnid, tbiri they tire making tin imps^ved ohstiiiHte • ysentery, It has effected rtiuedles aftej^nB oihir iritd
article, find in Accordfificc with a resoiufioii passed by remedies bad ffiiird. For ulcers, and all dtsea.<«es proceeding
tlieir Hcnrd of Tnisteo", tlicy mannfactnrc pure Lead from cankerous hum'vrs In the aystem, this is useful, and is a
Talusbie nrcompa niment to the syrup in uB cases of canker
onivi 2599 lbs insi reccive'd and fer rhIo l>y
CAUTION.—Neitl)«r of thosearlirles arc genuine wltlii'iit Ihe
■40
DUNN, KLDKN^ & CO.
signatnte nfS. A. tVh'AVER A CO , on the outside wruppiT.
CUUJGH’S
Manufseturod at Now l,ondon, Conn., by 8. A. Weaver A: Co.,
to whom all orders must ho addressed.
20.
wholesale AND KETAIL SUPPLY 8TODK,
JAS L. KEfyLKY A t’O.. Portland, general wholesale sgonts
Noi. 7, 8, O, 10 nnJ
Hull, PoniH.AlVD, Sfe. for llie Stntn of.Midtio; sold also hy William DtEa, WatopvBlo ;
——0O~*—
C. C. tVrnl.sli. Winslow ; K Fnllur .Augusta, and h.r tho prlnolAGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
p.il DrnggislK In tills and cver.v other btatc iu the Onion.
•WOODEN WAKE.
Jos. L. Kelley & Co.'s

I

T

MISS L. E, INQALLS

V

l.s hereby given that an assessment, being the firsf,'of
five dollars on each sham of Capital .^tock In the Penobscot
SCALES AND BALANCES, EIRE PROOF SAFES,
and Kennebec Railroad Company, has been made and ordered.
by tile President and Directors of said (Company, nn.d that the
Bird Cages,
suit! assessment will bo due and payable to tho Treasurer of
said Company, at his offlee in Bangor, on the 0th day of June
SriUAL
SLUING BF.DS.
X- and vicinity that he is prepared to Turnisli displays next.
WILLIAM CUTTER,
Extraordinary Cure of Eryeipclas and Salt Rheum (3oin'
Treas’r Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad,Co.
Miuiafncturfr of
FIRE WORKS, of New York and Boston rfiake, of
bined.
B»ngor,_May 4j^l858 ___ _____ j________________ 48 foleO
ever}' description, for the anniversary of our Nation's
FVRNirCRE POLISH.
DR. S. A? WEAVER,
Birth-Dav-—ranging in prices from $25. $50, 5100 to
House,, to Rent.
, Tiilili! Ciitlrry.
Dear Sir : This may certify that fo- seV'rnl y<ars p.ist I $300 I—all of the best quality, and as cheap ns they can
bare bcin afflicted with a hunior, which resulted In an cxhe subscriber will rent his house on Church Btreet, now oc
-treme form Of the Erysipi las. About two years since it began be had In Boston ; thereby saving travelling expenses
cupied by Henry U'illiahis, and give immediate possossfon.
(IJIL®(EES
Si (DILASSIES- .
with th** usual burning and stinging fensaiion, which appeared and freight.
Aaiil hnusu Is large and convenient, with gon<l garden and out*
EI.UID AND CAMPIIENE.
For sale by S. W. CKEEOH,
in different parts of the body, but has been most severe in my
buildings.
JOaEPH MITCHELL.
face, once producing blindness from extreme swelling, attended
Federal St., Portland, *Me.,
Waterville, May 6.1853.
____ ______________ 43tf___
Furniture, Uvntekeepiny G(hhU, </r., ifr.
with great soreness and pain, at the san>e time one of the lower
Between the United States Hotel and Elm House.
Wholesale and RcUU Supply Store fur tlie sale of
limbs became swollen and eventually a raw sote from the kn<n
N» B. Last year I had the honor to furnish six towns Monmouth, West 'Waterville & Foxcroft Hoes,
totUe'ehUte foot, disebai^ing a watery sub.stance. attended
^
BOND’S CRACKERS.
lso, Monmouth Shovels, a first-rate artlcls—also, Foxcroft
44
with a scalding sensation. For six months I was unable to walk with displays which gave satisfaction to all. |
Pitching and Manure Forks, for sale, single or by thedoron,
Im40
IFAAt'B. UlA')UOII._
except with great pain, even with two clutches. Phxsicinns
By
DUNN,
EDLEN
&
CO.
Grindstones and Farming Tools at Cost.
have judged that both Salt Rheum and Erysipelas were combin
Watcrvine, May 1,1853.
_ _________
____ ^43_
LATK^JT ARRIVAL OF
ed in my case. During the first stages of the disease. I obtain
n extra lot of finished and unfinished Grindstones,
NFW SPRING GOODS.
ed s tme temporary relief from using sarsaparilla, but the com
with or without rollers and cranka.
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
plaint would return with more force, und the siine remedies
Scytlics ami Snaths.
)Kn.‘^>KS wishing to find a prime assortment of new SPUING
would fail to give relief. Soino time in Dec. last, my husband
Hoes and Shovel.s,
GOODS, are requested to call at tho store of
said to me one morning, aa be was going from home, is there
Rakes and Forks, &c., &©•
'l^u riCE is hereby given that an aKsessment (being
anything that I can get for you that you think can help yon ? '
M'in.’II. BLAIR & €Om
Selling nt cost by
'FHAYEB Sc MARSTON.
i.1 the .second) of five dollars on each share of the cap where may be found a most bcAulifui stock of rich Good.*, which
I re \ lied, I urn about discouraged, and feel that I must look to
the Great Phystciai^for help and submit to his will, fur hitherto
ital stock in the Penobsetit and Kennebec Railroad Com have been selected with much care and will he sold at excenl
all earthly remedies hare utterly fatted. My husband left and
pany has been made and ordered by the President and ingly low prices Among which may ho found Kicli Brocade
on the same day learned from one of yonr agents that a medi
Directors of said Company, ami that the said assesiment Silks, Illack and Colored, Plain and atriped Silks—Plaid Sllk«
cine had recently been discovered, and prepared especially for
GEOUHD PIASTEE.
will be diie-and payable to the Treasurer of said Com and Plaid PopIIus—lilank Watered Silks and 'I'tirc .SMtins. A
such complaints. He returned and brought me one of your cir
he undersigned Ima got into operation a PLASTER pany nt his office. Main street, over Weed & Kirkpat large oMortment of Plain Black Silks. Poplins from 25 to 40
culars which I read with great interest because It described
cts. A large assortment of Berage DeLalni'S. l,nwns. Ginghams,
Mlj.,L, and^agree.H to keep constantly on hand a plen rick’s store, in Uangor* on the tenth day of June next
cases nearly as bod as my own which had beeo^cured. M.v faith
Alpines, Alpacas, Tbibets, Lyonese Cloths, DeLulncs, etc., etc.
ty of good, fresh ground Nova Sedtia PlftSter, which he
immediately fixed upon your Inedicines as providential, and
WILLIAM CUTTKR,
O
OTH6.
I'feel grateful to the Great Physician and His agencies that m.v will sell at as low a rate ns can be bought on the River,
Treasurer of Penobscot & Kennebec
hopes have been wonderfully realltcif. I soon obtained and at hie Mill on Water Street, near the old Ferry Way.
Broad Cloths, ail colors. Doeskins, Twi.M*ils,Snthiotts and CashRailroad Company.
coinmenced^t^ng your salt Rheum syrup, and Cerate strictly
44
DANIEL MOOR.
meretts.
A
flue
assortment
of
clotiis for Boys.
Bangor, May 9, 18-53.
_________ t.lelO
according to directions, and very soon began to feel its healing
SHAWLSeffects, and some time rIdco laid aside my crutches, am able to
WATERVIIiLE, MAY 16, 1853.
Waterville Academy—Summer Term.
walk about and attend to my domestic affairs, without pain ex
Long and square Cnslimere Shawls, Palm I.enf StradlBa,,ni’k
cept what results from the coining out of a piece of bone fVom
Silk, White and Colored Crape, and nil wool Palm Shawls.—
NEW BOOV AND SHOE STORE.
he summer term win begin on Monday.-May., 23. under
the aoklCj which Is. however, gradually rt^overir g strength. I
Some
boaiHlful styles ofVhltc Cashmere.
he subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
the rare of J. H. HANSON* A. M.,Princlpul, assisted bv
-feel the highestcpnfl.dence in your,, medicines,.and cheerfully
White Goods 4»f every variety and price. Plain and Plaid
M. R. FIELD, Miss E. F. MAHSTON. Miss F. L. ALDEN TeachMuslins, India Linemt. Plaid and Plain Cambrics, very cheap.
of Waterville and vicinity that he has just opened a
recommend them to everybody afflicted with similar diseases,
a new BOOT and SHOE S'l*OBE in the building latelyer of Dr.^wing and Painting, and sucii 'others aa Che wants of the A goo I assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, silk Fringes, and bl'k
and would gladly answer all questions from such sufferers ver
bally, which canuot easily bo putbu paper.
occupied by O. C. TOZIER us a Clothing Store,one school may require.
for Trimmings.
‘
The Academy is now undergoing thorough repairs, which J.«re
Martha’s Vineyard, May 6, 62. MARGARET COTTLE.
door north of J. M. Crooker’s Jewelry store, where he will
Bleached and Brown SUKFiTlNUS, Tickings, Diapers, Flan
be rotnpieted before tiie beginning of the term. The upper
will keep constantly on hand a good nssortment of gent's room is to be elegantly fitted up and furnisiied for the'occupan- nels and Cambrics in large quantities.
In presence of Mrs. Prudence 1 wife of George D. Cottle,
A large assortment of CsBFi'.Tihua, Featiiyrs and CROCKcnr
Denisbn and Mrs. A. F. Norton. {
of Chilmark, Mas.s.
Boots and Shoes. Also a gfio;! variety of Ladies’Alias cy of the voung ladies. A sepamte rooniA will be constructed
P. a. Mrs. Cottle would furthorsay that her gtiDoral health es’and Children's Boots, a’/iich he w/JJ seJI cheap for ami
Warb
AirnLvhed for Che dep/irtmeot of Orewin^ «ad Painting,
The
alK>v« named goods will bo sold very low for casli ( uhIs far better than It was before taking the medicine.
An extensive Philosophical, Astronomical, (Chemical and
cash.
tomers are Invited to cull and examine our targe stock, which
JAMES L. KELLEY & CO., Portland, general wholesale
Those who are in need of these articles will do well Klectricpl Apparatus will bo provided, which, together with Out will be freely shoan and prices given
lino Maps and Historical and Physiological Charts already furagentVor the State of Maine; sold also by William Dter, W.!,-. ♦o call before purchasing el.‘?cwliere.
89
WM. II. BLAIR k CO.
nl.shed, will greatly facilitate the study of the Natural SrJences.
tervilli; C. C. fJornish, Winslow; E Fuller, Augusta; and by
Custom work of all kinds done to order and with and
the prncipal Druggists in this and every other atate in the
create ad<li(ional interest and pleasure in Che pursuit of oth
FAFKU HANGINGS.
quick
despatch.
Repairing
done
of
nil
kinds.
Union.
lGce4w40
er brunches of study.
LARGE ami splendid ahsortment .of PAFItll IIAIVO*
ASA S. DAVIS.
- Tlie Principal liRS the general superrision of the whole, but
now opening at Moonv and Fr.LLows's, comprising
gives his personal attention to,the i'Jas.oJcal and higher English
tho best variety ever offered In IVaterrlUe—couMlxflng of
FLODE.
Departments, and to such as arclntcpdlng to qualify themselves
Rich and elegant Parlor Papers—Gold and Velvet.
for
teaching.
^ FRKSd lot of NEW FLOUli
Elegant White Ground do. •
Tuition in common studies, $8 00 per term; In the higher
Rich and elegant ll’all Paperi.
Bramls—E. S. B. & Co.
English, S4 ; In the Highest PIngBsh nhd Languages, $5; and
In this town, Iffih in«t., by licv. Kendall.Brooks, Mr.
Lsndsrape and Flowered do.
Sl’AULDlNG Double Ext.
EXTRA OLAROK, for Muslc.SG, for 12 lessons In Oil Pulntingfroin
Thomas Leigh of Hallowell io Miss A. Klizabeih Paine.
Fine
sutin-faced
do.
PERRL MILLS.
one CO two hours each, S4, !n Uolored Urnyons. fi3.50, in Mn
Beautiful Bonqnetaud Gothic **.■.
»
In Winslow',.May 5tli. Mr. David Hunter, of Clinton,
VAUlCKtlo.
nochromatick 82,50, In Water Colors. $2.50,and In Pi'ncllIngSl.
Lnndrcape >\ lndost
do.
to Mrs. Matilda Simpson of Winslow.
No scholar taken for less than half a term ; and those who
CLINTON do.
Marble Paper f<tr Halls.
In St. FrancUville, La., April 20th, Dr. William StockenUif between the beginning and middle of a term arc charged
For .ale by _
__
THAYER & MAR.STON.
Plain Green Wludow
<lo.
bridge, formerly of Yarmouth, to Miss Jane P. Johns.
with tuitiou from the commencement. •
With suitable Bordering tn nmtrh.
In Bloomfield, John Gamble, to Lucy H. Lord.'
STKl’HKN STARK,
r'uttism's reiebrated Patent scir*adJus()nK Curtain Roller, cna
*
To
the
Medical
Profession
of
Maine.
In Pittsfield, Edward Gerald Clintod to Eleanor G*
Secretfirv of Hoard of rriivf<*es.
of the gn*«test iDveations of the tgeforro»>eiilencc and eronohe first annual meeting of the Maine Medical A«po.

4TII OF JULY!!! FIRK WORKS.

IKatins and Vespers: with Hymns and occasional Derational Pieces. By John Bowring, LL. D. Boston,
licknor, Reed & Fields, ^
With the name o.f Dr. Bowring the religious public are
Iilready familiar, ns the author of many hyt^tfs which
lUte appeared in all recent dollections for church use in
Ithii country : and this beautiful, little volume of devoItional poetry will no doubt be warmly welcomed by all
Ilorers of sacred lyrics. Some of these pieces will be
Ifound to be old acquaintances, but the great maj irity
lof them arc strangers, which need but to be known,
Ihwever, to be admired.

*

I adapted to the spring trade, in which may be found

Manufactured at Ids celebrated NEW ENGLAND LABOBATOBV, tile largest i’yrotecl'.idcnl Fislablishincnt in tlie Uiiited States,
(l^For tlie sqccoss whie.li has attended Ids Exhibitions,
lie would refer to
ALL OF THE CITIES AND MOST OF THE TOWNS
IN THE NEW KNtiLAND STATES.
Also for .sale, tlie largest stock of

FOR the People's Compound—Dock Root, Wild berry Bark,
Dandclioif Rootj Prickly Ash Bark, Sarsaparilla. Rhubarb and
Thoroughwort. DR. LANGLEY’S ROOT AND HERB BIT
TERS are sqfe to bo used by nil ages and sexes, are pleasant to
IIdvbntdrbs in Fairy Land.—By Richard Henry Uke, and always do good and no harm, and will surely do you he confidently invites those in want to call and examine
" Stoddard. Boston.* Ticknor, Reed and Fields, 1853.. good if you are troubled witli the .Tauudice, Liver Complaint, his stock.
"*
Indigestion, Costiveness, Sick or Ditzy Headache, Coughs and
WatervillciMny 11, 1853
This is the most delightful little volume we have eu- Colds, Piles, Weakness, Bad Blood, Sour Stomach, and nil dis
|(ountered for many a day. A new book of fairy tales, eases arising from'an inactive Liver which afflict thousands.—.
Every person should have a bottle at once. Sold in Waterville
liod told in a style of such charmfog simplicity and hon- by
all dealers in Medicine Wholesiiic i/epot Is 97 Union St.,
THE subscriber would inform the citizens of Waterville
'
6id^*
laiheartcdness,and with such life-like truthfulness of Boston^

OT7H-TABIi£.

luirrstive, and depth of meaning and purity of moral,
libit it cannot fail to please alike the old and the young
l^bose who can and those who cannot see boLli sides of
libetapestry. The author m out with the determinaItiun to attempt eoraelbing novel in the way
fairy stoIriei for children—eomethiug difTerent, in fact, from anyItblnf; over before produced—with a meaning in them
lihich, it is true, they might miss, but at the same time
I ritb a beauty which the youngest of them could not
■hip fully appreciating and loving. How d itHcuIt a task
ItbU was we shall reaiiae 'when we remember how few of
libe myriads of books written for children survive beIjond the genemtion in which they are born; tlmtithns
|bffn well performed the approving seal of delighted
Iruders has abundantly shown. It is one of those books
lihicU the lovers of tho true and beantiful, will nqt willlingly allow to die.
Ths work is very prettily crabelHshed, and makes
I chinning little gift book. We have taken the liberty to
Icopyoneof the stories (not perhaps the most attrucItjre oue) which will be found on our first page, this
I Te«k.

TTA^E
received a Urge'assortment of
IX
READY MADE CLOTHIIVG,
made up in New styles
Styles and from New Goods. They would.ury
I niade

as they feel confident In saying that with their fticllitres for buy- i
j ing, they ran sell as good an article and at as low a price as any 1
i other establishment in town, or on the River.
*
1
They have also, a superior stock of
*

OODD MEDAD

We Invite the attention of our readers to Ihe advertise- i
mants in our paper to-day of Messrs. E. T. Eldon and Co They ,
hare jtisc opened a large assortment of splendid Dress Goods,'
among which are new styles SUks, particularly worthy of at- :
_ ‘Vou have met with a great loss, neighbor Williams,* tendon. The ladles will of course take an early opportunity to
lyiJ the deacon, condolingly, to Mr. W., the day aBcr examine this stock.
■the iHtter had buried l^is wife. * Yes, n terrible los.s,*
RLOEIV dt <30. ore now prepared to olTer to
li^nliud the mourning husband,' she inore'n earned her theDU(V!V
trade ah assortmeht of Stoves that cannot be equalled on the
IJin'.end I never had to lick her half-a-doten times in river, either for excellenre of operation, heanty of design, or du
litviifs*' Williams was a man of delicate sensibilities rability. They have just added to their stock some thirty diflfer■ ‘
IN. E, Farmer.
ont kin<ls of Cook and Parlor Stoves, many of them now and
original patterns, which are worthy, the attention of purchaser^

Iftnt washing.’

188»'.

AND FOR THE PRESENT yB^ 18B3,
.* •
»
n • *. r ..
.
iiariDg At the t air or the Mnssachiisetts Charitable Me- ' to all those who are In want of Good-Clothfng, that it will be tal
chanics* Association received a
theJp Advantage to give them « call before purrhasinff elsewhere,

An old Story.—All who desire n large and fashionnble stock of Boots and Shoes to select from, we wouhl
advise to call at '.Vheeler's One Price Store, where they
can buy nt the lowest prices, nn'l save the .lime and
trouble of the “ beating down system.”

Caution to the ^blio.

clothing FOR THE SPRING OF
THAYER Ac HARSTON

PYROTECHNIST TO THE CITY OP BOSTON

The Chinese JoaoLBRs have been exciting much

19, 1853.
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- TO THE FARMERS.

T

T

T

Pltsam'8 Maoazisb—of the May number of this new
Jffiagiirine, kindly sent us by Fetriiigo & Co , of Boston,
llbrough'Moody & Fellows, the New York Post has tlie
Ifollowingfirst rate notice:
' Tlie May number of Putnam's is worfliy df the rep
lication of its predecessor^ with the additional merit,
llhat il is not disfigured by any woodcuts. The articles
Ivi nlliefmrfritare a posthumous biography of Old IronIvdes, by Cooper, the only unpublished paper be left, and
Imtirked by all bis vigor and skill j a ibtilioud Lyric,
Itliich seems to us a poem of unusual originality and
|in«rit, a pleasing notice of Layiird’a Nineveh ; an . upIprficiiiting review of Villette and Ruthi a rasping of Goodrich.
J.ilison’s histories, and a lively paper, with a strange
In N. Anson , Geo. Watson to Marcia A. Heald.
linne, on Eagles, But we must not overlook a sweet
I poem called Golgauo, which, the Bo.slon Transcript
luYS, is clearly from the pen of .Longfellow, It not his,
I itU certainly from somebody that writes quite as we.l.
In this town, May 6, Temperance Tilton, wife of Cor
Pkter«on'8 Ladies* National Naoazine.—This
nelius Tiltim, aged C7.
lolJ favorite of the lovers of good stories coinlnencfis a
In Washington, D. 0., Mrs. Isabella Leavitt Howard,
iDew volume with tho July number, winch will bo a wife of Charles 8. West, and grand-daughter of .lames
I double on© and splendidly emboUished. The name of Howard, one of the original founders, in 1750, of the now
city of Augusta, Me.
lMr«. Ann
of its editors is u sufficient fi.iiirishing
in Biiighain*, Cyrus i{un)cr, who arrived' home from.
IpMrjmfeo for tho purity and excellence of its literature, Califonihi^ Saturday, the 3tUh ulC
-------in SUowhegan JoVcniiali. Pennell, aged 63.
I »ii(l unv one can easit)* satisfy himself of the beauty and'
In
Bloomfield,
Clarence,
sop
of
Elbridge
G.
Patten,
I variety of its embellishments, by an examination of the
aged i.^iMos.
I v.ilume which has just closed. It is the only niagiixine,
In Moscow,2d Phmeas Steward,, formerly of Bloom
I %e believe, that publishes colored fashion plates on field, aged 92.
lu Palmyra. Mrs. Ester Applobe, aged 68.
IMeel; and it contains valuable domestic recipes, patI terns for crotchet work, embroidery, netting, &c., with
Itiiluable articles on JiqrJiftulture, Equestrianism, and
l.olher subjects In which the ladies are specially intercstNOW OPENING
' '
I td. The June number, just issued, is very prettily ©mAT E. T. ELDEN & CO.’S,
bellisbcd, and has the usual variety of interesting read- .4 NOiJG which may be found lirooade, Watered and
I ing matter. Published by Chas. J* Peterson, 102 Ches- rV Fiain Silks in Ashes Boses. Drabs, Tan and olhei
nut street, Philadelphia, and to be had of most periodi- desirable shades, at prices from 50 ots. to *1.50 per yd.
700 yds. nil Wool Delaines, from 37 1-2 to 42 cts. yd.
I fill dealera. Price—one copy one year $2; three do. $5j 1075 yds. Barage and .Vattohester, 10 to 33 ois.
I five do. $7.50 ; eight do. $l0 i sixteen do. $20.
UOO yds. Blain and Fig'd liarage, 17 to 37 cts.
MUSLINS AND LAWNS,
London Quarterly Review.—The April number
of all styles, qualities and prices, some beaulifiil styles
I liM the following table of contents: 1. Kcrope’sHistory as low as 8 cts. a yd.
I of Castle Combe. 2. Human Hair. 3, The old Coun250 PABaSOLS and PABASOLETTS, in plain and
I less of Desmond. 4. Hungarian Campaigns-Kossutb canopy Tops, which will be .old at manufacturers' prices.
lnidGorgei. 5. Search for Sir John Franklin. 6. BuckSHAWLS
I ingham Papers. 7. Asley House. 8. The Two Systems of every description. In Long and Square CashmeroI of I’entonviUq. 0. Maurel on the Duke of Wellington. wo arc prepared to offer extra Bargaine.
ALSO White, Blue, Green and Mode Crape Shawls,
, L-Scott & Co., 79 Fulton et.,New York, republish
S3.75 to S25.00 apiece.
the London. Edinburgh, North British, and Westminster from
VISITES and MANTILLAS, in great variety, at
Reviews, and Blackwood's Magatino. Terms—Payment prices from *2.50 to *10.00 apiece,
I io be made io advance. For any one of the Reviews, $3 OurJonge.xpcrience enables us to procure Goods of
I per annum, two, 5. Three, 7. The four, 8. For the best quality, and in the best way, so tlint we can at
Wsckwood'f Magazine. $3. Blackwood and three Re ail times offer our customers every article at tho lowest
views, 9t Blackwood and the four Reviews, $10.
priua.
Nos 2 and 3 BOUTELLE BLOCK.

A

JRarviaaes.

ciation will be holden at Augu^la, on Wtifnenday,
T
June 1st, 18.33, at 11 o'clock A. M., in Winlhrop Hail.—•

A full attendance of all Physicians in regular standing
in this state, is respectfully solicited.
44

iHratijs.

GEOCEEIES!' GEOCEEIES!
CHOICE lot of FAMILY GROCEBIE.S for «olo by

'
THAYER & MAHSTON.
A
Moiii et., Waterville.
It had its Origi^ the' Forests.
Tho RED MAN* ondoTrod by Nature, baa ouperior ekill
in ilio art uf curo|N>uniling healing and sooUiiiig MedirincN, This fact haa been acknowledged by thouianda
wbii have used

Dr. Hart's Genuine Indian Salve.
Every iiiuUior with children, and all heads of familcs
should keep n Ikjx in tho hoiiNe and have it handy in case
of accident- 7'ii dlar.nxea to which this excellent Salve la
atluptcd are (he following:
INDIAN SALVE CURES BURNS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES ULCERS,
INDIAN SALVE CURES PILES. .
INDIAN SALVE tHHlES CANCERS.
IXJilAN HALVE CUUES/WIHTE SWELLINOS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES''BRIIISEH.
INDIAN SALVE CURES BURNS.
INDIAN SrfVLVE CURES SCALDS.
INDIAN SALVE CURES CUTS. *
INDI \N SALVE CCRES SFRaINS.
^

FArfHlONABLE GOODS

Washes

for the

Bark

of

V-

FEESH AEEIVAI.!

Trees.— The ^ipOTHERIot of tliohe Super Cashmeret Sacks,

Working Farmer, in speaking of Ihe ineflSoien-

j ty of lime wash, objects to it on nccount of its
I quick conversion from a caustic state to the

Ermlnet *•
Just received oml selling at exlreroely low pricea at
THAYER & MARSTON'S.

INDIAN SALVE CURES CORNS.
INDIAN SALVE CUKFaS BOILS.

INDIAN SALVE CUKta FRESH WOUND?.

INDIAN SALVE CUKES FEVER SORES.
INDIAN SALVE CURbS SCALD HEAD.
INDIAN SALVE CUKES SCROFULOUS AND OTHER ‘
TUMORS,
INDIAN SALVE CURE.S CHItaBLAIN?.
'
INDIAN SALVE ClJUbS PAINFUL SWELLINGS.
INDIAN SALVE CUKES SORE BKEASTN.
Pvdsoned IJmbs are cured by this excellent ointment
whether occasioned by bites of poisonous reptiles or other
wise.
Indian Salve Is highly spoken of by all who have used
it. In no case does it fail to subdue inflammation andpain,__
and restore to perfect soundness tlie most angry looking
W4Mind.
Parcc S5 cents Mr Box. Sold in Maine by Druggists,
and Dealers in Medicines in nearly every town.
NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Portland,
General Agent for the State of Maine.

News was received at New Orleans on Mon
day from California to April I6th, one week
!ater than the'El Dorado’s nows. The fine
•Itamer, S. S.' Lew*a was totally lost on her
1^passage to San Francisco; she was worth two
!>UQdred thousand dollars. JThe passengers,
380, were saved by divine mercy, with their
!**teage. By the explosion of steamer Jenny
I'iod, near Sno Francisco, about sixty passen-Hliwero shockingly scalded ; twenty died, inand oao whole family.

W

Cart Wheel* for Sale.
he

enbeeriber will tali, at k.w prieee, 12 pabe White

Oak CART WHEELS, well made.
^ .
TWaUrv'Ua,
Hay 10,1853
44
WM. BROWN.

MAY 191H, 1853.
CHKAl’ER THAN EVER.
E. T. ELDEN & CO.,
Just T'lnrned I'roni New York, with an ox
len.>>ive assortiURMt of FOKKION niui DOMESTIC
DRY liO( H>S, are now prepared to ©fl«r the following,
indnrcnn-nls
NEW t.trion Prints, only fi 1-4 rts., well, worth 8 1-8.
do. fine at)d wide
8
1*)
Mt'rrhnnr nnd (‘orln"'n lOehrnpnt
11
Benntiful stvlt*.4 (linghnfn Id. usually sold for 12 1 2
New PnitefiiP English nnd S<’oloi», frdiif 12 1-2 to 25 eta yd.
IfiTHl yds .M. ftfl.nines, from !5 to20ola. a yd.
IKK) )ds doslrnl)le Rlylrs from 11 to 14 ots.
aving

H

CASHMKax: BHAWIiB.
Entirely new Designs, nnd at prire.vclioaper than over.
Home Rirh J nttertis ns low ns ffl.t'O nplere.
IjtrgL-st siros nnil lH>st qiinlities, from
to 815apU»ee.
Black hilk, TliilM>t, u'ol entpu Shawls, all quulUiea and sixes,
dt prircs fn'in S2 76 to dlO.lX) npioro.

BKEBB SILKS,
nil grades, wiilrh will he foIcI at less prices tlmn ran he found
At liny ocher phiee. We huve sotfie new and dealrable styles as
low HS ti2 I 2 4TS a y»\,
AliSO II lnrge lot c)f T.lnons, of our own imporlatlon, among
wliirh mny ho found, l.lnen Shirtings. I'lllow-Pase and IJnen
h'licetim:^, Itnsoiii liilii'ds, nil qimlkics ami prk'e.i, fMkf4 , 'I'dhie Ciircis. Niipkins. DnniuskN^ Doilies, etc., whkh will be sold
at decl i'-d Miirgiiins.
I5(K) \ dr now Htyh’M Poplins from 2.'> to ,13 cts. yd.
«
876 yd-*c good qiralKy. rnVd f'anihrh's. from 10 t ' 17Cts yd.
lOOU yds Indian and Biiok Muslins, from 17 to 83 rts u yd.
N08 8 and 4 BOUTELLE BLOCK.

Co-Partnership.
HK uncliTsigni'd rrs|iiTffiilly inform the public that they
linvo entered Into paitncrship, fortite purpose uf carrying
o’n'tUs' ‘

r

ItAKINIil ni;siNESIS.
nt tho old staml of U*. ('. Bridge, on Maln*st, where orders In

tiieir line un< respectfully sollclied, and will be promptiv auewored
‘
M ILLIA.M C. imiDGE.
Wnterville, April 5,1853. f.'W)
JAMhH M. CONA.NT

To our Creditors.
DTN’G l>«ing now nt IVaferviUi; lifmsolf, wishes nil persons
• who have paid for I).\GUKRItE0'rYl*K8 In iidvnnrc fu enll
Immedluiely. Also ail who liuveliad Dngiierrooty pea In advance.
If any nioro of our work Is wanted nvc urn prepared ro exueute
the sauiu at good as ejin elsewhere tic oiitaiiied.
S. WING & llROTIinRS.
WatorvUle, Felirunry 23,1R5332

S

N K W. R K S T A U K A N T.
- TIRBETS & FOSTER

TYaVK opened H Restaurant and Gyster Saloon at No.fiMor*
11 rhant'n Row, directly opposite .1. M8>4.'Kooiea and Uotla
store, wliere they will l>e hnppy to nerve enstomera with every
thing usually kept in a first class estjihlishnicnt of this kind—They wiil keep ail kinds ot Fruits in their season, Oonfeotlonery,
the i>eHt of t 'ignrs, etc , etc. Also Koda. Lemonade, and other
, .
Waterville Liberal Institute.
Country Merrhauts and others wishing for great bargnlni will Sununer Drinks.
They hnve fitted up a 8aloon in tho sorond story. wUii n sophe 8U.\f MKH term win commence on IVIondov.May'^S, do well to give us a call.
,
^
nrate ontrancb, whurc Ladiua can be served wttli Icu Creams,
April. 18.______________________
30
under tho caroofH. M. Pf.ATBTEn, Principal, Miss C. L
Oysters, etc.
KULLAM, Preceptress,Mr. L. DUNTON, AssIstantTenchcr.and
' Thi'y are determined to keep a quiet, well cnndnrtcd cstnldl«liMrs. 8. L. PHILLIPS, IViichcrof .Music, ond such other assis
'nient.
In wliicli neatness and good order slinll prevail: and while
tance as the ifiterusts of the schofd may require.
TIIE STEAMEH Oi:EA.\''“UAPT. K. II.K.\NKOni>,
meriting Miiq>ort they hope to receive it
The Modern Langtiagcs are crltlcallj taught: and .Students
Give us a cull.
EDWIN TIBliKTH.
fitting for College receive a TiioRouou frefaration in the Latin lini.L, until (iirtlier notire, leave Hu-jinjbimt Wharf. HallowWaUTvilio. Miirch 31. 1858.
37 _
GEO. U. FOfcTER.^
y\ ell. for Boston, every Moiidnv and *1 linrailay, h’.ivlng
and Greek Languages.
Til* Principal gives his personal attt^'lon to scholars attending Iltillowell lit 2 1-2, Gardiner at 8. nml Bath al^O P, M. Return
STEAMBOAT
NOTICE.
”
ing,
leaves,Fosa-r’a
North
Wharf,
Bo6luu,^'Jiesduy
and
Fri
to the higher branches of English study, to thOsv belonging to
the Classical department, and to such as are designing to qual day evenings, at 7 o'clock.
1 UK STKAJIKi: CI.INTON,
ify tliuinBelvcs for the tmsiness of teaching. Young ladles be
FAKE.
CAP'!'. 4iiE4>IC«K JEWELL,
longing to the school occupy an elegiintlj^/urnlshed room un From Hallowell.Oardiner-and Richmond, to Boston. 51 00.
fllA. mil, until further notlro, na follows;
der the inimi'diate care of the i*receptress; but at the recita From
*'
to Lowell, J.75.
l.eaTe WsU*rvill« for Augusta erory Monday, Tuesday,
tions. pupils receive Instructions from the Teacher who may Front Hallowell and Gardiner, to Bath,
.87 1-2. Thursdny
and FrIdayoitH A. M , and on Wednesday and Hathave tiiQ especial cure of tite class to which they b4>lnng.
From llullowell and Gardiner, to Ulrhlnond,
.12 12.
urdiiy nt 5 1 2 A. .M . uxeeuding liur trip to Gardiner, Tuesday
Cases of absence and tardiness will hq noted : and irregulari From Bichmond to Batii,
*25
and Fitdii.v
ties on the part of those who reside in the village will ho coni
No live raives takoa by this Boat. No Matches, Gunpowder,
Returning. leaves Gardiner for IVatervIlle every Tuesday and
munic.nUid Ui tlieir parents. Parents from abroad who may Ol' other combustible nrtirlea taken.
send their children to the school, may he assured that tlie Trus
Agents-A. II IIOWAKD. llullowell; G. 8. CARPENTER. Ftidny nt 12 M., ami llnlhnvell daily at 12 1-2 P >L, exseptkiig
tees and Instructors will exercise a kind guardianship over Augusta; B. 811AW,Jr., Oardlncr; D. BLANCHARD,’id, Rich- on Wednesda) s and Haturdaya, wlien ahe leaves OD the aarrsal
of the Ocenn fruin Boston.
them, and altp to secure their iilghestinteliectual and moral im mmid.
FARE—From VVatiTvlile to Augusts and Hallowalk'25 ots *
provement.
April, 1853. _
___ ____________
_____
4l_
••
‘‘
l4> Gardiner,
87 1-2 ota.
Tuition, per term of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches
isoaves Augusta for Waterville at 1 o'clock P. M-atury day
$3.00; Higher English Branches. $4.00; Highest English Bran- ~GROCKEnY WARE and TeA THERS.
Wednesday nnd Saturday except4!4l.
'
dies and for Languages, $5.00; extra CBAkOX, for Music. $0.00,
U8T
received,
u
largo
stork
of
Crockery,
Glass
Ware
and
(L/-'The ('I.INTON nieots the stoames OURAN, for Uosten,
for use of Piano, $2.00, for Drawing, $1..
Feathers, ^hich wlU be sold it prices which ci^nnot fsll to every Monday Hud Titursday,
.
No scholar taken foi-.less than half a term ; and those who en
■satisfy customers. •
UM. II. BLA'lll and CO.
Fare 25 cis. each whv
ter between the beginning and middle of the term, are charged
Walerville^pril,
lW£h_
_
________________________
4Dy_
with tuition from the commencement.
_ paper hangings.
ALPHEU8 LYON,
A NOTIlIiR new [ot of NtW StyU, of I’liper Ilanqing.,
Private
SohooL
fleecy of the Board of Trustees.
Waterville, May J868^__________________________ __
48 _ /\ wliich Hre verv benutifni ami very ciienp. .In.t re
rs. ROBINSON will rommtnve her fsUM.Mim
ceived Itv
f’* It. MAI HKVVS.
Of) >t»iidjiy. Mny 3lal,tlie room over Ur Thouiaa'a
;MB0.SSED TABLE COVERS,all flies, colors and qualities
store, opposite the Depot.
3t>
J Just received and selling cheap at
A
New,
Delicious
Temperance
Beverage!
E. T ELPEWandCO. B.
CURTAIN GOODB.
^

my.

T

BOSTOM AMI) LOWKLIr.

U

J

M

I

FAIBBANKS'
PLATFORM SCALES.
Long knoxrn^tfve.rely tr8ted-^nltoaij$ rtglil-^
The acknowledged ttandord.

Rfiilrond, Hay, Coal, and Farmers
5calr§, set in any part of the country, at i
'Short notice.
•___
8m42*
|

AMBROSIAL MKAl).

'pins excellent Cumpotind is piepared from the heat
I SlMNib^ SAMSAPAitlLi.A, W iihnut its ilurk. rnpulsive
appenrancu, being beautilully iraiisparent mid entirely
free from all iinpurltiHS. Its quabtics, as ,n bnvenige, a
single trial will give it a pre-t?ihiii«ni’e <ivtr all other
prepfirations, by ilH freedom from all ihixIouh ingredi
ents, ngreenbleiiets of flavor, and its trvteding chtupntif.

lMRGKa'sorttneoref white Curtain Maslla*;/same very
rich style-.) rich Paatnsks, also Rttl. Uoff. Blae, aad Gnreia
('uitiiin rumltrlrs for
riwaa hy WM. 11- flLAlIt and CO.

V

............... QRABB SEES
|)F..‘<T IIEH|>HORAS8 SEED and NDUTHERN CLOVETl seeds
i>.lorsniehy
WILLIAM DYER.
M arc il 81,1863

Garden Seed*.

---------C AHTTOHi---------—------^

& large lot of Wethvrskeld, Homvrsvt. Shaker sad Boston
The Proprietors of this excellent Preparation, having
A lileeds jbr waUj hy
WILLIAM IIVKK
spnre<l no I'Xpense to bring It in pprlVciiou, would cau
tion purehR‘ers to buy none but what hits the fac simile
MCW
STYLKS
CAIU^ETJNGS,
of HiYson, /•’(liii'rtnik d Co.% nn every bottle.
___ ____
A l’ DKCIDKD BARGAINS.
WILxSON, FAIKBANK & CO ,
For aale in Waterville by Dr. Samuel Plalsted and fr/lF subscriber Is prepared to (Hirnish, on the most
13 9c 15 Hanover street. Boston, sole Manufaeturera.
' T. HI.DHV A ro. iiavlnu made, during (ho past wetk^
1 liberal terms, all kinds of Fruit and Ornameiita)
Wm. Dyer.
j
lv44
J* large additions to their slock of Rich and Fasblonablo
Sold by all Druggists nnd Grocers ihrougliout the
Trees, shrubs, plants, &c. The following list embraces country.
.1. DINSMORE & SON, Skowhegnn, wholtalc
^
OARPBTINOB,
some of the most approved varieties—
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
agent* lor northern Maine. ^
4m42 __ are now prepared (o effor to (lie Fpring Trada one of tbe luosl
Apples—Early Harvest, Red Astraclian, Lnrge Early
To
the
Oouni)'"Ucinmiiiitmers
for
ilie
Ctuiiiiy
of
Ken
extuDFlve
aud
elegant
aasortiiieuts 10 be found Jn tbs country.
Bough, William's Frt^/>^ltc, Maiden’s Blush, Porter, Fail
oun STOCK CCN3I9Tfl OF .
Pippin Fall Harvey, (jravenstoin, Hubbiirdatun, Newton
nebec—
, .
,
—•AND DBALRIt IN—
our pcDlioners, inhnbitnntH of the towni of Wins Huporflne Three Ply Carj'ota. from 92cts, to $1.12 l-2cta. yd.
Pippin spitzonberg, Baldwin, Ltulios' sweeting, Dan
low nml Benton, in »nld (hmtdy. would lespcolfully, Extra huporflue, new patterns
II.LINERY, Faiic.v Gorfii. Slinwln, Silk*, Dn?s» vers weet, Jewett'o^iiie Red, Roxbury Riissett, Yel
55
represent, that Iho ptiblic convcniei ce nnd wimta require
Extra Fine
du.
M
Good*, Worsted*, Yurns, Iloslerv, Glove*, Seedle* low Bolleflcur, Nortli^t Spy, K. 1. Greening—end any j
45
Thread*, &c., OrpoaiTB Boutki.lk Bix>ok
'
other
varieties that may be wanted.
; that a Highway ahuiild be laid out und conktmcled. be Fine and common. uU wool*
Union Carpt ts, entirely new styles,33
ginning
Kt
or
near
llte
house
of
John'
B.
Cliflord,
in
tho
Feaiis, Dwarf and standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,
WATERVH.L,E. ME.
4 4 5-4 and G-4 fitruw Mattings,
26
lycarborn, Andrews, Beurr© Bose, Beurre- Did), Flemish I town of Benton, lending in n soiiih-we^lerly rllrection 4-4 6-4 audd*l Painted Flour Cloths 88
Beauty, Louise Bonne <lo Jersev, Seckol, Urlmniste,! ijirough the town of Benton to the town of Winslow,
FASHIONABLE DRES&MAKING.
AMO
il'Aremberg, Glout Morceau, rasse Colmar, Winter Iheiiie it) ihe snine direvtion. in aaid last incniioucd
town, to II point near tlie easterly cud of TIconic Briijge. A great variety of Elegant HTAIIl CARPETS, in the different
Vicur of Wakefield—and iiuinerouH others.
aidihsfroui
12
1-2
ots
to
tf
1
00 n ><l. Manilla, DrusseBs, and
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the Nelis.
four petitioners would therefor© ask that vour hon
Flomo—Yellow GAge, Wathington. Green Gage, Pur
Tufted Bugs, from 76 cU to $0 90 api««4|. Hpt«l4l care bos been
Latest Style.
ple Gage, Imperial Gage, Smith’s Orleans. Jefferson, ors would view the said mule, and locate said ilighway, UkeQ III the ielectlou of this Stock, anil being purvb&sed and
superb, Lombard, Sharp's Emperor, Coe'ji according to the law in such cases made ainl provided, roroWed iu advanoo of (he recent rise inoarpe^ weare«aiabi«<i
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, Hilling's
to offer our entire aasortmeot, full ten per rent leM than those
Anti at in dulv hound will ever pray.
Goldeq Drop, Brevoort's Purple.
With a full Assortment of
purt'husing at ths preseiri rales. ‘NO 8 BOUTBLLE BLOCK.
................
am SHfDtKV.
(Signed) wilLiav

*

Fruit & Ornamental Tree*.
WKST WAVEiCVIL.L.E
NURSERY.

1

Y

M

ftlate of carbonate, forming n hard crust upon
CHFAF ENOUGH.
I Hie surface, and preventing the perspiration of
E. T. ELDEN &> CO- AHE BELLINO
die bark. Soap is recommended on account
Nsw
Madder Prints nt 0 1-4 cts yd.
of its well known roildnes.., and consequent
Wide Muslins and Lawns from 8 to 10 cts.
Book and India Muslins from 25 to 20 cts.
tifety of application, nt the same time that it
New styles Irish Poplains, from 23 to 28 cts.
preserves its causticity for an indefinite period,
Tickinc-und stripe SbeetiiiB. from 8 to 11 cts.
NOS 2 and 3 BOIJ I ELLE BLOCK.
aisisting in the destruction of insects and their
eggs, and softening and cleansing the bark, as
E. T. ELDEN CO.,
each successive rain washes down a portion.—
Wliolctale and Retail Denlrrs in
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA WNB, JACONETS,
A solution of soda, (known as bleaoliers’ soda, French, EngUsh, and American Dry Good*, ______and othor MOERNINO odoD.S.
No. 1.,) is strongly recommended, for its pow
Feathers and Carpetings, Crockery, China,
er to cleanse, soften and render healthy thij
CARPETS.
and Gtase Ware.
liark. For.using, a poun^! is dissolved in a
Nos. 2 and 3 BOUTELLE BLOCK, Waterville.
rK«lloB-of waterr We mfcntiow-tlwo-ap.pHea- “ErTTEltleh & Co. afoTpim'Tof~fBrTrecKBoia~an(r __ g?___________________________WM. B. BLAIR and CO.
•iont in orUer that our fruit raising readers Camden Powder Cotnpatilee.__ ____________ ,
“AGAZnnSS FOR MAY. 1853,
nSSibWAHE.
tnay be able to give them a fair trial for a com
. AT MOODY* FEI.r.pW8’.S.
wMtammW
petereon’e
Lodlea* National Nagadne;
parison of results.—[Bcleeiic.
^
Qnham’s.
. Anotion.
ILL b# fold at Public Anotion, June 16,18M, nt
tho Post Office in Waterville, all the riKht, titia
and interest of Hie Estate of Abner Chick in the lot of
land and bnlldinga thereon, where be lived et the time
ot hii deceeto.
. , „
...
ALSO ell tho demands in favor of th* Eetete which
era not eettled prevlone to the above date.
JOHN BANSTED, Administcator.
WatetTllIe, May 19,1853.
3w34

1>E.<iT quality Varnish and .Inpan. for sale ontAP. Wo will
1) not warrant II. ‘‘A word to the wise”
_>Vi.ierrBJo. April 5,1853. 38 O. W. ond H. T. PRESSBY.

National.; Potnain'i; Hlaatrated llagaalne of Art: Harper's
MagailneI ; Oodty's I^ady's. Rook.

Soap and Potaah.
DB nibicrllMr
pansanciitly wtkbllibtdblaiMlf Id thg
Roap not Potub bualneu atPwraon'i Tanagry, Ig prgpargd
to gupply tboM wtloLg* In nny qoutlty. . Good Sdilp lold ft)r *3
• barral, lod Pobuh ntalWd M 7 cU. • ponad. Ubi tosm will
oil «t pgopU'a bau«M kboutooeg In
«ggk*, tbr tb« puipogg
o( puKhwIn* wbg*, and gapplyini 8obp wd PoUpb to tbogg
who wigh.
p. II. BOWKICa.
Woterrillo, Mgreh 33.1858.
gstf
WmiAM DYKE. ApotbUi^,

T

WATERVILLB, y

OIfnNUmociv«Mi^pal'att«ntSci«rtd the eomi
DDOODdiBg
^
Phialelaot'
pr»It’ pn

i^patdtigitpeCDnica and Medkloes.
CilpUotis
pat ap vlllk eare and acet^oey.

At
*•§ W,

CBuhkiks—May Duke, KIton, Honey Heart. Dlack |
aud 13b others.
Koele, Davenport’s Early, Downer's Late. Xec.
42
Dated January 3Dt, 1853.
Quikck—The Orange*, hardy, ami •wHTflourlsh here.
Gi<apk9.—Sweet Water,^iinH other kinds.
«TATE OF MAINE.
KTiiAwnEKRiKB.—Hovey's Seedling, and almost any
Kkxxkrkc ae - -Board of (^tnnfv Oommlseloners, April
other varieties that may be wanted.
■ Tub

~

\

-------^

tha-baai-vai4$fy foe ■ ^__________ ____ ___ ^ssIcn.-lS^X -__________________ !___

On the foregoing Peiltnm. satisfeclory evidence hav
this cllmaM^
fiooeKOKRBiKa—Houghton's Seedling—the best for ing beet) received that the PelltluiieM are renpunsihlc
and
ought to be heard touching the matter set forth in
this region—and other varieties.
said FetUlnn. it is Ordered, that thirty days previous
Alao—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
notice
be given, that the Comity Coinipl**ioners will
AUkipdsof. shrubs, plants, Bulbous Boots,&c., fur
ineelatJohn B. Clifford's in Benton, on Tuesday, the
nished at the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
All articles ordered will bei suitably packed for trans fourteenth day of June next, at 10 o’clock A. M.; and
portation to any llistanek. und delivered at tbi Depot or tlience proceed to view the route mentioned in said peto stfigns, without charge except for material used in litioi), and imioeUlately ofterwarUs hear the parly and
their wtineases. and then take such further ineiisures in
packing.
the premiMs as mny be adjudged proper,
m»ti<;e
H. F. CROWELL.
to
be given by aefvmg attested copies of said I •tlGoR
W^est Waterville, April 1, lfr^3.37
■nd this order thereon, uiton the respective clerks or the
towns of Winslow and Benton, and by poeting up eoob
Notioflb
fl'HE subscriber having fitted up machinery for the copies In three nubUo places in each of said towns, and
I purpotej Is preparea to manufai
ebon in by poblisbing the same in the Eastern Mail, • pub
P**’*9”J
Waterville, Roiina Wood Match, Confrotlunsry, nd lic neyrepaper printed in said County ;
aud corporatione may attend and be heard ifthey thiuk
other kinds of Boxes. Orders are solicited.
proper.
May 4, 1853.
42
S. WHITMORE.
Attmt, W. M. tSraATTo.v, Clerk.
gUNDAT 6CIIOOL URRART ■and QUmiON ^KE coo- A true copy of the Petition knd order of Court thereon
Attkit, \V. M. JriiAWub. Cl»th.
42
ApHI
C. K MATdIWE

Carrot Seed.

PRIME Fresh lot uf Carrot, Turnip and
Heeds, by tba
pound, ounce or paper, for sale by
WILLIAM DYKR.
MaiTh^l,J868^•

HIS t* on. of the mogt popul.r «n4 be.t «toT«. In thesiwkgt
11U too w.)l known to inquire »l‘n;lal uotk., further thin
to
they have been ex*ouflveJy uikd In tlilfVtcluR^.and nave
al^ats giveu entire sallsrsetlou, aijd ffit dvmaud
now
Is tfceater lhau io any previous year. Durrbt, EliDEW m TO.

T

Bowling Saloon.
»ub»rrlh.r rt.pwtfolly ,1,.* noltr* th»t b. b.t lo«l«4
hls BowUng Halnon on Couimon fitrrft, opposite To.wn Hall,
where such as are fond of the wholoaom* exeirlsr of Bowling
can oalt and auiuao themselves. He pledges blDtself thai gaii
blbig. Intoxication and and row<|yUro shall hocarofuBy exclua
ed, and the best order, qulel and neatness at all times prevail—
by a close regard Co wbieh pledge l»e bops#
Wuona enteitalnrd to Ibis aniuseuitnt
GJtfl,*- IIAi.
W»t.rtllU.ApfU4,1858___ ^______ ;_____________ 48<t
he

T

ahcrxoamTwaot nupoerroav'.
I MERIOAN TKAOTSOOIKTY PUBUCAtlOdSfcr Hk.M
b: lb. MOlcty PritM, In way qukntlllM bf
'
’
C. K. MATHEWS.

:xTna BOBNJKO Iinp.4 AMnn^fo,

Elfe €aQintt MmI, WcAnmt,

Wholesale Dealers in ’

NEW GOODS!

Groceries, Foreign and Domestic Fruit, Cigars,
Teas, &c.,

BY MRS. B. LOUISA MATRBB.

Thf nsm* bs hallowed, Pether! 'mid Lite’s trial,
When weary, faint, and footiore on the way,
All meekly and lerene. with 8e)f>dcnial,
oil, let ue raiie our nearte to tlice end pray .■
Pray, that whene'er aiiailod by deep temptation,
Which, liefenM to, might leaye us lA our shame.
We eliouldMa*cen<l the heights of contenipliition,
And inly murmur,' Hallowed be Thy name.'
Whdn jby'i dear light it [n oar faces beaming.
And heart-strings Tibrate withitt music-tone,
When its fresh hues are oyer all things streaming.
Making the cottage brighter than the throne*.
Thtn, like the tender waYe-chantof the ocean,
Which doth Thy roaiesty and power proclaim,
mnrth their Kl*
glad (Icvotlon.
tp.. .. .. ..
Ana cry'with raptnre, ‘ Hallowed
:d Ibe Thy name.'

1.

The Largest nnd most Desirable Slock of

A. WITHAM & CO.,

[From the Trumpot.J
•* ISAXiLOWED BE TETST NAME."

When twilight Bhndeg are o'er'the landscape stealing.
And cnrei have vanish’d like a troubled dream,
When holiness and love, and chasten'd feeling.
Come o'er us with a sunny, heavenly gleain, .
When fragrance from the fiow’rete is distilling,
And prayer and praise are thrilling through the frame,
And tears of penitence our eyes, are filling,
Then let us whisper, * Hallowed he Thy name.*

KaVR just RKORIVKO pok salx at ■
!Vo lOaroPB street., POHTI.AIVD,
160 boxes Tea.various qunlltIcH. 200 boxes New York Cheose.
60 hluls Fjirly
Molnsseb. ,2o0 qtls Pollock fc'iah
'jirly Crop
tI
100 “ Cod
60 boxes II, h. Sugar
100 boxes Kaislus
;
25 bbU. Orasit
'{
>.f)0 casks do.
20' powJerv'l
1 10 “ Hire
2U " GranulatcU do.
j200 drums Figs
5 hbds. P. Rico do.
|lO0 Imxcs do
60 bog* Rio Uoffctt
‘ 50 bags I’nstana Nuts
'Vt “ P. Cabcllodo. , „
25 " Filberts..
60
Java doT‘'“‘“'““ ..... ■
60 boxes burut uiui ground do 25 •* Kogltsh Walnuts
100 ,“ Pea Nuts
60 “ Tobacco
50 bbls. Chesnuts
*Z5 " CaveiKllsb do- •
20 Boxes CPron
25 bbis Ix'af l.ard
10 Casks Currouts,
40 bbls Mess Pork
Also. Mace. Miiccorl'ni. Verniecclll, Sago, Taploco, Pearl Bar
ley, Oocnn, (Chocolate ShcllH, .«oap, BrooniB.Tubs, Pulls, Clothes
pins, Washboards, etc., etc., cto.
]
Traders puA'hnelng nraJuvRed to call and examine our stock, i
which consists of a greater numbi-r o! articles than can uauaily
be found in ono store
Portland, Doc. 8,1852.
21

^I'HIS Slock comprises elegant black aud roPd Brc.ss .‘^ilk^,
1 ClInHhiiicrc,
‘
-................................
Silk
and otticr rich- Shawls. Botiibarlt cs, L'ntih
lucres, Thibets, Alpacas, Ij.VoricHu Cloths, De flegc. 200 pieces
cotbin and'wool and all-wool Dnl/AINKS and PEJHSIAN
CLOTHS ! with a large stock of other BEAUTIFUL DllKSS
GOODS, Hosiery nnd Gloves, n comptoto assortiuctil. tiarc
Goods, Edgings nml Trimmings, Wrouglit Collars, Uhdcr.sIccvrS,
Mitts, Under Ildk’fs, Lnce Veils, Hibbons, Dress and Sack Trmmings, Buttons, Cords, Bltidings, Brifids, rich black nnd colored
Silk Fringes, Cloths,
Cassiineres,
Tweeds,
Flannels,
Cottons.
.»,che*,
ninpr.. .1..,
to-whlrh
nr. add.,,
.NBW
GOODS EVERY « Et.K,-rrom Auction and other wire, to be .old
CbcMp.
March IR, 1853
2in37

U AN fiS

UAT€1I,

DKAr.KRS IM

n^^'Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles, .-oi
GOLD BEADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASES,
silver Spoons, do. Combs, Butter Knives, Thimhlcs. Plated
Spoons, BritAniiia Ware, Can! Ca.scs, Pocket Books, Paper Fohiers,'Bngs, Pur.scs him! Purse Trlimuiiigs, Teeth, Hair, Nail ami
Shaving Brushes, Steel I’cns, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and
Horn Combs, Perfumery.
f’axes .^Inilieinnticni fnsfriiincnta,
Thermometers, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Comr.iss-...........................
es and Chains, Spy Glassc.s, .......................
Mariner’s Coqipajscs, cto0

NO. 200 FOUE STttEKT,
I’OIITI.ANU, ME.

J. G. HAYES,

O'old Foil, and Plate and Jfincral Teeth, Jot: ‘PentitfCuvse

IFomiKUl.V HAVES & COYKI.1,,1
WnOlEEAl. E ANU KETAII. nr. AEEESIM

Watches, Jewelry and M.ithoinaticnl Instruments qnrefuHy
repnir.cd. .* • ly38

1833.

DAUGHTER of Mr. John Brit
ton, No. 28 Commerce street, '
Newark, N. t1., wha<<c eyes had beeu
exceeding sore for eiouteen months(irei‘ hy
• the
’ uscofONanol
---------- of
'
wa« clired
Au VvZ
aI.VU..
I
An.
Eri U
Kalvk
Hiram Guve, of South Adams,
Mohs., says—“ 1 gave n box to a boy
wlio had biM>n ultlictcd with sure
ey es tuhkk years,and it ctired him.’
____
Tjio balHiice of the dozen are all
gone, nnd several Imvc spokcp to mo Ibr some—can you send
1110 anuantity hy express ?
.
S..8. Buffum, of Uniontowi). IB., writes— My father has
0DFKKRED OUKATAY FOR forty years wltll tllKONIC l.NFLAMMA
7i()N OP titk' Ebes, and 1ms been entirely cuRxn by your A.m|.jj.,
‘"
icAN Ete Salve.”
‘ , ,
, ,
” Seeing what a cure ft effected on him, I was induced to npply it to a BCROPULOUS SORE ON MY NOSE, whlcll WIIS MUCH IN'Jox.X
“;r,r,aLr.D, ind the carlty ’l< tilling nut.”
” A cousin, about eightyear.s old, being nfllictcd from, infnney with .ore cyca, had used evgry olln-r remedy and found no
relief, until he applied the Amerhan Ktk Sam e, which has I
cured hlH eyes, and al.o a running .ore on hi. face.”
!
.kold by C. W. AfWKI.r., under tho U. S. Ilotel, Portland
General Agent for Stale of Maine ; Wm. Dter nnd I. H. Low A t
Co., Waterville ; Win, H. Hatch and Burgess nnd Atwood, Wert j
Waterville;
................. Smulcy and Bradford.
A, U'lnthrop;
........ ,, Lewis Davis, I
Hondficld; Isaac Dyer and W. S. I’nrks, Skowhegan, nnd by
Druggists and dealers In mcdli'liies generally.
13

! DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTOUy

TJIllOUGif TICKETS.

j

•

rpiiE subscriber having recently fitted up machinery ofih I
J. most modern and improved kinds for the manufacture of ft I
1/ Inila of
r.r Wood-work,
lUnrul-urnrlr »nd
a*ir1 haring
having .aiploy.d
Amnlnvo.l Hio.c
Hi nan
.^'1|
' rinus kind*
t..
Ml.‘I
|
ed,11......
in using it, will now oftcr for sale the articlesU hereiu
rated, at the following prices:—
“'I

FAST TRAVELLING!

AKOTIIItn

CIIAlV'NItl. ui-liiv TO Tllfe onUAT
SOUTH A WEST.
NEW POUTE IIY THE FITEIIIIUIIO*cnESinn.E, RUTr.ANI)
.
Itn.m.
a ... A a > • • a.
’
.
RUTLAND & WA.SIIINGTON, AND TROY
& BOSTON RAILROADS.
Cars Icnve tho Fitchburg
- Ukllwind
rpf
Station, Causeway street,at 71-*
A.M., rcachfng Troy In 8 hours—thonco to.uthn Syracuse,
Rochester nnd BnfTalq, making tho distance from Bostdii to Buf
falo In. 19 hours—thence to Chleagtr, via MIchlgrin Southern
Railroad, in 2U hours ; thus making tlie whole distance to Ohicugn in 30 hours, for tiu) small sum of S21, including Board on
file steamer from UulTnto to Monroe—to Cineinnati Tn 87 hours,
S20; St. L(^is 5 dn.ys, fare 11^80.' Also to all ports on Lake Mi
chigan for .^1; all ports on Jjako Ontario ns low lypd as quick
Also to Sarntogo in 81’2 hon fs\ fare 96.601
Niagara Fnfis, 80 hours,: Burlington SO; Montreal 98;
!
Ggdensburg 98.
Oars leave Bo.ston Dally, Sundays excepted, ut 7 1-2 A. M., 12
|
M. find 4 P.M..'
Second t'lnss Farr to the prtncipnl plncea West.
Troy (8 hours) ,
.$8.45 Niagara Falls
. . - , S5.00
Utica
4.60 Cincinnati {3'(ray8) . . 11.00
Syracuse
. V 6.25 Pt. Louis (0 days)-, . 14.00
i
Roche.ster . . .
6.76. Chicago, and nil ports on
. 0.00
Luke Michigan . . *11.00
I
Buffalo {2'day8)
. 7.50 All ports in Upper Cana
Cleveland
. .
Toledo,
da, from
G.75 to 7 25
Sandusky
Detroit
•Third Class $9 00
Ogdensburg flO hours]
6.00
IMPORTANT TO THOSE
I..X
For Through Tickets nnd further information, apply to M. L
“ Who Uoiigli all night till brond da> light.
HAY. ami nt the Fitchburg It. R. Depot. (Jiiuseway street.
A WorDa41o Parents —If you have Colds or Influenza in your
■ ly5
M. L. RAY, Agent,
-k
families, tlienj Is no article you can use that will benefit you so
____
• •
4 Broad st., Boston.
; much as DOWNS’ KIAXIR. It is n„po\vorful Kxpcctornjnt, and
^ Rh effect is to loo.«cn tho cough, umj enable you to raise easily
ANDROSCOGGIN & KRNNEBEO.R. R.
: and freely,thus saving all tho labor of hard, laborious coughiiJK,*Foa WaoopiNO Cough it is 1nta,i.caut.e, as it toon breaks
< up the cough and restuics the-patient to health.

DOORS.
2 feet 6 iilcliQB by C foot G inches, 1 in. thick, Si f)., I
2

G

0

C

1 1-8

2

0

C

G

11-4.
1 1-4

8

8

6
8

0

■

112iJ

125

1 3-8
1 3-8

8

I

1 :i3
1'42 •

1 1-2
8
1 CO
1 3 4
10
10
2 00
SASH.
7 by 0,3 cent, por light.
9byl3, 4ct.. perli,||J
SbvlO, 3 “
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
9 by 12,4 "
10byl5-16, 5'
Ogee, Gothic,nnd Dove tiiilod tn.h frill be CharecJ
extrn price.
BUNDS—MORTISED.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 ct..
D hy 12 nnd 13, % r,,|
7 by 9,15
" - .58 ••
19 by-14 nnd 15,83
Shy 10,12.
“ 58"
10 by 16
02
8 by 10. 15
“ 07 “
,9 by 16
'92
Allslhcr kinds ot Wood^Work mnnutnclnrcd m ),||
fnclorv willbe sold proportionnbly'chenp with thonhov.r
i\ 11. BLANCHAllh,
IVnterville, Ang., 1850.
3
' I
8

Farm for Sale.
he

premises adjoining Col. Scribner’s, and now occaplej

David McCriBis, are for sale. Tbe farm contains BixttrJ
Tnnres
of excellent arable land, and Is situated about half a mill
from Waterville college, on the road leading from WaterrUhtf
Bangor. The house and barn nro both new. well flnislicd nD<'
in good repair. It is ono of the most charming and dcllghtfal
country scats on the Kennoboe River; and to those in aatit t
such a residence no bettor opportunity will ever be offered.

For particulars enquire ofpATID McCRILLlB, on the premJ
lacs.
Asthma Cured by Downs's Elixir.
Wotervnio,»Nov. 8,1862.
SPRING AND SUIdMEIt ARRANGEMENT.
This may certify that I haYe received a prrmanxnt cure hy
i the use of Downs'Balsamic Klixir. My case was Asthma of
N
and
after
Monday,
the
4th
day
of
April
next,
Passenges
Umbrellas, miffalo Robes, Gents. Furnishing
MunufictnrQvx and Dcnlora in
NEW FORK AND ERIE STOTE.
LONG STANDING, attended y^Ith n .‘^evere rough. I can thercToro
T...................................................
Tr-ilns
will run between Waterville
•
and Boston as follows?
cheerfully recommend this mcdl<ine to the public, having tried
Goods, &c.,
UTS is a new Stove, patented this year. It has an oven oftb J
.cave Waterville for Portlond and Boston, 4.40 A, M,, 11.40
VARNISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,
many otliers in vain.”
(Signed)
CLOE FISK.
largest capacity, with doors opening its entire length on botM
I\0. 7 ilfnrhct Square, POKTLA IV_D, Me. •
A. M.
108 MiMr. St, POUTLAFl), Me.
sides. Tne base of stove and bottom oved plate are cast in on J
IlETURNiifO—Leave Portland at 7.16 A. M., nnd 1.16 P. M.,
ANOTHER CURE.
__ ^
(OPPOBITEW. B HOTEL.)
ly49
piece, thereby making the bottom flues more perfectly air-tiukl
Our Varniahos arc of a very superion quality, consist ^ fjin,—T feci it my duty to let you know the good effects ofa and orrive at Wntervillo at 10.65 A M., and 4.66 P. M.
than
has ever before been accomplished,nndInsnring
accomplished, nnd insnrinir an equal
pn...l
Each
train
frjm
WntorvHlo
connects
with
a
train
for
Boston;
rug of all grades and prices, hiul aro.warranted to give medicine of which I see you arc ngent, cnilcti'* Down’• JIalfor Lowell will go by tlie Upper lluiito to I>aw- diffusion of heat in all parts of tho oven. It Is highly fintshfil
perfect satisfaction. Wo re<»peclfully solieit orders from sainic Elixir.” I wnstrouhlcd with the Asthma for tbn ye.vrs, Passengers
DUNN,KIjDEN ACO **
rence, and thence by Lowell and Lawrence R. U. to Lowell — a^d ornamental. For sale only by
—DEALERS IN—
whicli biiflled the skill of our physlciiins ami came vi.ry near Fare to Lowell ifO.lO—to llo.ston or Lawrence ?3.00.
ualorrillo-niid its vicinity for those articles.
causing my death shVERAL TIMES. I tried cvcry thing that came
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
A disroiint of live cones will ho inbdo on nnd oflcr llie
THE UNITED STATES.
.IOeS, L. KKLLKV & CO., Druggists,
along, without any good effect, until I was induced by n friend 4tli of April, on nil Tickets sold nt onicc,f¥om regular
his I. n good Stovb, well arranged, and give, good Bali.
Paints, Oils, Cut and Wrout/hl Naih, Chain
ly37
109 Middle St., PoitTUAND, Mk.
to try your lillxlii. Three yrars ago I took lour bottles, and rales charged In the cars.
_
lion.
By______^___________
^ DUJW, ELDKN A go. J
two years ago J took tho same ; since wliich lime I have had no
Cuhle$,Aoihor$, •}€.
Freight tralu le.ave8 Waterville at G 30 A. M. and returns at
RF.Ti iis^ of the ASTHMA whatever, which i.s now two years. I 8 P.M.'
EDWIN NOYES, Sup’t.
HALL, CONANT & CO.,
MARINERS' C H U K C irii plC DING,
'
Piano
Fortes.
think it is tUc best medicine in the world..
March 24.1863.
37
Wholesale I>eulers in
bong and Com«lPr‘‘iRi'Vharves,
Vours, with respect,
snbscrlbcr hasconstantly on haidsnriBri J
ALPHKUS L. LAWRENCE.
I. I- W ff f■lPlANO
mironfnr»«!j
PIANO FOKTE8, of Boston mironfRctur»|
Tiios. R. .loNKs,
I
PORT LAND.
W. I. Goods, Teas, Oil, Salt, Fish & Provisions.
SEASON ARRANGEMEIfT.
which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
*
Sold
by
Oi-W.
ATWELL,
under
the
United
States
Hotel,
Gen
\Vm. Hammoniy.
i
ly-iO
N
nnd
after
Monday,the
21st
Inst.,the
Steam
Waterville,Oct.
7,1860___
12
*
JOSEPH
MARSTOIf.
jVew Block, Commercial Street-,
eral Agent for the Sato of Maine: Waterville, William Dyer, I
ers ATLANTIC, Capt. Geo. Kmght. and
H
I.ow
^
Co.,
and
Bnrg<>.'«s
&
Atwooil
;
Wlntlin>p,
Stanley
&
fiend of Union IVhnrf, PnrtlniHT.
.7m
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, &c.
DENTISTRY.Bradford; Rcadbeld, Lewis Davis;'Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer; ST. LAU'ltKNCE, Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant, will run ns follows.
lA'ave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, ©very Monday, Tuesday,
Onri BBLS. Gcnncsflce FLOUR, common brands.
Norridgework, J. H Sawyer.__________________________ 18
D"n CAllLOS CHAPMAN would r6spirtrol>
J U 11 N R A N T) A L L & C O .,
Wednesday, Tliursday and Friday, nt 7 o’clock P. M.,knd Cen^\)\J l.r-OO bbls, Ohio nnd St. Louis do, for Bakers.
inform the Inhabitants of Waterville and t
KGO bbIs. Extra Brands including “Himni Smith,”
tr.al Wharf, Boston.DVcry Monday) Tuesday, Wednesday,ThurtC- GIDDINESS
-i^OR
and Dizzineps in the Hoad.
190 FORE STREET, POUTIe.WD;
cinity, that be is now prepared (when notenc
“ Spaulding,” “ Railroad,” and ” E. 1. Beach.”
day and■ Friday,
at 71 o’clock
P. M
"
....................
IXT"
MAUSMALL’S SNUFF.
cd with tlie sick) to perform all operations in ihj
'
Wholesale Dealers in
Fare,
In
Cabin
.
.
SI.00
1000 bbls. lAcaf Lard.
Dontal Art.
1
For Whizzin" and Buzzing Seupations in the Head,
“ on Deck .
.
•
•
-76
200'keg8 “
“
Dr. C. will ghre parilenlar attcntloti to EXTRACTINO-Teeibl
W. J. GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Use MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
fi'.’N. B. Each boat Is fnrnished with n large number of State and will FILL Teeth for Plvzntt-Five cents a cavity.
__ 2r>(l.bbl&. Extra Mea.s Potk*...
*
Constantly
on
hand
a
vrcll'
selected
stock
of
,
”
Too
great'a
flow
of
Blood
to
the
Hend,
Rooms, for tho accommodation of ladies and families, and trav150 ”
“
Clear do.
The BEST material* will be used, and al> work warranted.
• 10,000 11)3. New York and Vermont Cheese in casks and
Or^
Usd MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
eltcrs are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of time
**• Office and Itesfdence on Tcmple-st., one doorfrom .Main-#
Molasses,
Sugars,
Teas,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
&c.
.
”■
Snuffing
in
the
Nose,
nnd
Itching
Noptrils,
nnd expense will bffmade, nnd timt'thc inconvenience of arriv
boxes.
Waterville, March 31,186^
37tf
ing in Bostbu at late hours<of the night will be avoided.
60 tierces Rice.
Use MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
1600 gals. Linseed OH, also Clover and Herds Grass
II. J. LIBHY & CO.,
The boats arrive in season for passengers to take the earliest
” Bleeding at tlie Noee,
F
MARBLE
FACTORY.
trains out of the city.
Seed.
JOEltLRS OF
tr?*
Use MARSHALL’S SKUFF.
The subscriber keeps constantly 4> hand at his shops at
For sale by
CHARLES ROGERS nnd CO.
Tho Company arc not responsible for baggage to an amount
“ Stufling up of the Head nnd Nose,
FOItSIGIV A BOM FISTIC BRV OOOBS.
3niU8
Comniorolal Street, POUTLAIVn,
exceeding $60 In value, and that ficrsonal, unless notice is giv
WATERViLLE AND SKOWHEGAN.
O:^
Use
MARSHALL’S
SNUFF.
en
nnd
paid
fornt
the
rate
of
one
passMJgcr
for
every
$500
addi
and Mnnufactarors of
LAROKa.«i.sortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. YGrJ
tional value.
„ ,
” Pain in the Forehead nnd region of the Kves,
A. K. STEVENS * CO,
MARBLE; ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE,andSOAH
n3“Frelght taken as usital.
Sheetiugs, Flannels, Warps, and Batting.
03^
Use MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
IMPOUTEHS AND DEAI.EUS IN
•'
STONE; nnd manufactures from the beat of stock,.
^
Mnrcn 14,1853.
35
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
” Watery Eyes, and Sore and Weak Kves,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

HATS, CaVPS§! FURS,

__W.hen ofarlflst footstep on the enrlh U taken,
And from opr earnest gnzo lov'd forms recede.
Ne’er through death's valley sholl wo be forsaken,
Thy rod and stafTehull help us in our need:
And thus, through good nnd ill, thro' storm and sliining,
’.Mid home's sweet jience, or on the height of faino.
Thy Love, each fibre of our hearts entwining,
dball bid us sing all * Hallowed be Thy name.*

A

No 72 Kxctmnge Street,............Routland,

P. F. VARNUM,COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Iv49

When Sorrow’i wing Is durkly brooding o’er ms,
As pass we through Life's burning, de.sert sands,
When gloom and sadness mark the path before m,
As faints the heart, and nerveless are the hunde :
Oh ! lot us not, discOhrngod, alUsurrender,
But, childlike in our trust, iniiy we exclaim,
* Father, what toe call evil, than mny’al render
Tet good to us, O Hallowed be Thy name.’

CAN ALWAYS RF. FOUND AT
K. 'I'. IIAUnV’S,
Ffe Sli-eil, PUin’LAAD

tB,

Cure your Sore Eyes,

Portland Advertisements. Portland Advertisements.

POETRY.

JHm)

JOS. L. IvJiLLEY &XO.

I

I

O

J

.JONES & HAMMOND,

I

T

WEW MUSIC
IlKCKIVKl) «T

MOODY & FELLOWS.
fiOMSS.
PIJITT Ilnppings, by W. W. ItoPBlngton. 1 think ( fthcc. J. P. Ilagnrtz.
Wniiian Hules You Still, by K. I. Lotlcr,
Kitty Orow, by Jus. Pierpont. Uncle
Tom’s Ucliglon. Sally St Clulr, by II.
Covert Uroeil Old Hills by.?.B,.WAbslor Y’oung Polks at Home. Allan
Anion, by C. C. Converse. Nof Vrt
"Miirkcrol Cntchcrs, by, Dr. E. W.I.orkc,
llunif Circle. ISt Cluir to little Kva in
lltaTSQ. Larboard Waleli. A boy
rOl.KAS.
Ponlng. Merry ClirlsIniRH. .‘^axotOa Afsemtly. Pochette
La Coralla. Ilcrtba.. Flora. CoqnuU*. I'tOYkcll. Kim Tree
Itoso Ilud. Sprite, i-'orrcdt.
W.ILTZKR.
Ilosa. Mario. Prinia Donna. Lilia’s. Friendship Fancy
I,a Dosier. FJuer dc iiis Dertini's Method for the Piano Forte
iCsernej^e do.

S

LIE'E INSURANCE.
Manhattan Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

O

F

A

IU()N & STEEL,

-3m

IVoi. 1 di 2 Free 8lrccl lllork, l>(>ltTL..\\U.

Oimmtrcial si., Head of Widgtry's Wharf, Portland.
All the various kinds, sucli ns are used by machinist.*,
Carriage makers, nnd Hlackimitlis, fur sale nt the low
est rales.
lyS?

EBEN COItEY,

O^ricfi 140i Broadwat.
IMPORTER OP
J. DINSMORE A SON AGENTS, SKOWIIEOAN, ME.
mON,
STEEL,
AND GRIND stONE.
rash rapitnl ^100,000.
Nos. 7{J;8 Long Wharf, corner of Commercial st.,
Indepcndcntof a largo Premium Fund rapidly accumulating
L. D. HANSON & CO.,
from an extensive and growing bueines-s.
> M.anufacturer.s of, nnd Whulesnle nnd Retail Dealers in
'^PORTLAND,
TALIFORKIA & ALSTJIAIJA RIRKS REDUCED.
*
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Persona going to California or Australia, can secure their
Anvils, Screw Plates,
Nuts and Washers, Crowbars,
And Shoe Stock of all AVnt/a.
friends a means of comfort, or their creditors from loss in the
Wrought and Ca.sl Vises.
Borax, Cable Chain,
event of death, by a small extra prcniium.
liolIowB.Slcdgcs and Stone Ham-^V^cnchcs, Horse Nails,
3m37
114
Afiddic
Street.
POKTL.WD,
Me.
OFFICKUS.—Alonzo Alvobd, Pres’t, | C. W. Wymple, Secretary
murs.
Grindstone, Crunks, Cart Hubs,
N. D. Morgan, Actuary.
Rasps and Files, Cart Boxes, lUngcs,l{ivets.
This Company has been founded by soineof our most wealthy,
Common and Patent lion Axles,Mal]eab}e Castings, *
philanthropic and public-spirited citizens, and justly enjoys the
Horse Shoes. Side, Eliiitic audCurriugc Bolt.s, Black Varnish,
^
—PEALnilS IN—
•ontldence of the community. We have no hesitutiou in coin*
Scat Springs,
Door Hollcrs, etc., etc.
mending the MANHATTAN to the nttention of those who are Silks, Linens, Shawls, House-keeping Articles,
March 1st, It^.
•
Gm33
about lioving their lives insured —(N. Y Tribune.
&C.
J, DlNSMORKand SON are also'Agcnis for procuring Passage
K.
GAniniON
&
CO.,
Tickets to CAlifornia and Australia. Those wishing to secure 3m37
No. C Free-St. inock,....PORTLA\ND.'
Tickets should rail early.
8m5tl
BJIUSH MANUFACTURERS,

XE.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL,
Oil Factory, l\'o. ll Lhne Street.
ETORIi; XO. 17 KXniAIVOE STREET,
PORTLAND, ME.
____

•

WHOLKSALK DKALKItS IN

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

WEST INDIA GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Oih Cigars,

DR. J. S- HOUGHTON’S

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,

Iv37

OK, OASTRIC JUICE.
^Prepared trom ’’llENNET, or the fourth
STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions
of UAKON LIEBUl. the great Physiolog
ical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON', M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This Is NATUKB'S OWN REMEDY for
an unhfRithy Stomach. No art of Man can
' equal its curative powers. It ctriilalns no
BITTERS, ____
ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS
It
ALCOHOL. ____
it extremely agreeable to the taste, and may l>c taken by tbe
most feeble patients who cannot eat-A water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED IMITATIONS, i'epslu
It NOT A DRUG.
(Ball on the Agent and get a descriptive circular, gratis,'giv
log a large amount of Mclentlflc evidence.
agents.—>VM. DYER, Watervillx, Wholesale and Ketall
Agent; Dillingham & I'itcomb, Augusta.
lySl
J. DINSMORE St SON, Skowueoan, General AgouU for.
Maine. Dealers eupplicd at Proprictor’^iriccs.
PV. nouaiiTONw

ON TUK .MUTUAL I'LAN,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

FAIN't'.^ OIL, VAnN\SH,.f NAVAL STOltKS.
.\o. .-t M’eil side l.<ing M liarP, POItTI.A.M).

Wholesale Dealers in
CORN. FLOVRy PROVISIONS, c/ GROCERIES,

DARETLLAI HUDSON, President.
B. K. HALE, Sncuetart
RON. NEAL DOiV, Portland, Councillor ron Maine
Dr. N. U. BOUTELLK, Waterville, Mkp.Ex.vminer.
fj^HR friends of temperance have recently procured a Charter
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure the
liypt of temperance men, by themselves, that they may secure
the advantages of their temperance principles, without being
subject to pay losses incurred by Intemperance.
In this Company, those who are insured for life, and thus pro
pose to share the profits of the business, not only have the same
security furnished by the best* conducted Mutaol Companies,
but they have the entire earnings of the Company on tiie low
rates, aRer deducting expenses : and fu addition to this, every
dollar of the capital (SUKl.OOO) Is liable for tlie payment of loss
es. This, we believe, aflnrds abundant security to thb public,
and presents derided advantages over aii> otiicr Coinpnn> lu the
country, for tht^re Is none to our knowledge organized upon this
plan.
It is tho peculiar merit of this Company, thot It combines all
the advantages of the two systems—of Joint 8tock and Mutual
Insurance; while Its business is done for the benefit of tbe hold
ers of life poUeios and not for stockholders.
^ FREEMAN YATES, General Agent for Maine.
19
JOSHUA NYK, Jr., Waterville, Local Agent.

PRESSY. FARNHAM & Co„
IKVRNTOItS AND 80I.R >IANUFACTUKEIIS OK

LBVBH SFiHiNQS FOR OARRIAGES
(Pa^aul-applied fur.)
^ DR SPRINGS weigh but half as much as the common Springs
The bearings on the sill are much better; They are adapted
to heavy or light loads, are easily ap)>IR>d to all sizes and
lengibs of carrUgea, and the larger sizes are hiuch cheaper.
There are two or three hundred setts in use in this state, •»
which we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Every
spring is watrantod. Orders addressed to us will receive prompt
attenUon on tbe most accommodating terms. For sale by Hard
ware doaiere generally.
___
JRE3SEY, FAIiNHA_M &_C0.
Waterville, Mi.
Feb. 15,1883.
^

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

(D. 'iYiimArvjg.
No. 1 M erchant*B Row, one door below the Williams
House, is offering for aalu on the most reasunallu terms
ebolce selection of
l
t

A

Weit India Goods and Groceries,

ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Corner o Slain an4 College 81s., (iieer (lie Depot,)
WATKItVILl.B,

,___

3ni

New Rockland Lime
every week from the Kiln by
R ECKIVED
E .E. UPHAM,
37tf

(ACKNT.) DKALKR IN

Atlantic Wharf, POIITL.VXD.

Crockery, China, and Glass Ware,

THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

PORTLANP.

OENUINl-r
POPtTLAR MEDICINES.

FOE SALE BY JOSHUA DIJEGIN & CO.,
No* 143 Middle street....Portland*
“50 dozen Perry Davis & Son’s Pain Killer;
25 dozen Curtis & Perkins' Pain Killer;
50 dozen Fahnestock’s Vermifuge;
200 dozen liollowny’s Pills ;
60 dozen Indian Vegetable Pilit;
dozen Loidj's Blood Pills;
25 dozen”.hiyne's sninitive Pills;
20 dozen Binndioth’s Pills :
12 dozen Bennett’s Plant and Root Pills;
25 dozen Lee's Bilious Pills;
200 dozen Hni)ovrny*ff Ointment;
2.5 dozen McAlister's Ointment ;
20 dozen Mexican Mustang Liniment;
10 dozen Cod Liver Oil and Litno;
20 dozen Hiinipton’a Tincture
12 dozen Aver’s Cherry IPchtorul;
12 dozen Pulmonary Bnlsain;*
12 dozen .layne’s KxpPctonmU
12 dozen .luyne's Alterative;
2-5 dozen .laync's Oarminutive Balsam
25 dozen Juyiie’a Vennifuga;
20 dozen Clarke’s Wine Bitters;
10 dozen Oxygenated Bitters:
12 dozen McMunn’s Klixir of Opium;
12 dozen Thompion’s Kye Water ;
For the complete Cure of Qnighs, Colds, lujluenzn, Rron12 dozen Marshall’s Catarrh siiud'
.................. 'a Hlood, Adhnui. and allolhtr
chitU,
12 dozen Kxtract of Valerian;
Lung Complaints (ehdiayto
12 dozen .lohnson’s Opodeldoc :
12 dozen ilnnPs Liniment;
CON s lirri p t i
12 dozen Russia salve
i:oT2r;2n':L\rri;7';tn.uo.l;
20 dozen Mooro's Lssence of Life ;
---------------------------------- ClHtK
- of- those dUeases of50 dozen Cummings’s surs«|mriUa :
and•*Ih uQered
for the OOMFLKTK
the TtlKOAT uod LUNGS, which,if neglected, usually toruii20 dozen Townssiiil’s sarsaparlila :
nafo
faulty
in
GONSUMDTION.
It
contains
no Opium, Calo
dozen
Radwny's
Ready
Relief.
50
mel, nr any iiitiioral whatever, but Is oompo.ood entirely of those
All of which nro wnrruiiteU Geniiina, niu^ will bo sob) ItuoTS, Herbs, and Veqetaiile Substances which have a speci
isnie or Retail, nt tli^ Lowkht Fiti<iK.s, by
nt Wholosnie
fic influence on the Lungs nnd their connected organs. Its lipmediate effect is tq allay all Irritation, and gently remove the
JO.^HUA DURGIN & CO.,
phlegm
and other morbid seoretionM from tho Throat and Air3m37
Middle street.
Mar«h, 1853.

M. G. V ALU EK & CO.
IMrOKTEKb.AlANUKAi'TUitKItS,!* WIIOLKSAI.E DEALKllS IN

JOHN PIT HI NT ON.

Alttlu 8t.—Morcliaiit’e Blow.
20tr

^■0 108 rOHK STllEBT. POUTLAIVD.

WH.LIAM THAYEll,

adapted to family use. Aiming to furnish articles of the very
STRAW GOODS,
best quality at the very lowest prices, those in want will do
well to eall and examine for thi^mselves.
3tn37___ No. 4 Frcn Slrrnl Ulock PORTLAlVn.
WILIJAMR,
Dee. 1.1652.

Flour Dealer and Commission Merchant,

Nos. '1 dt 2 Altantie UallroAd Wliiirr,'
I337____ __________________________ POUTLAIVn.

_

COM.>II88IO.\

AND DRALFR IIV

Grooeries.s^rodaoe, Hydraulic Gement,. &o.,
3m37

Bv JOHN I,. BEAVEV.

SUCCES80K TO DAVIS & BLAKK,'

Nutting'i Patent Expanding Window Sash .

Wholrsulo Denier In

Waring dateJums
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
its tobterlbcrs having purchoMd the aWve right f'r Kenne
No 4 Fre« Street Rlock, PORTLAND.
bec County, offer K for eele to town# or iudlviduels ; and 3m37
^ Me prepurod to Mfwer orders for applying to old or new winWOOD.M
A N, T][tUE & CO.,
dove.
This BASH een be taken out of tbe Frame without removing
JNPOlUniS AND WUOlWuI DEALERS IN
Che etop etrip; )C ie aleo made tight hy expansion so me to dis
pense with the trouble ead expense of double widows. When Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Woolens,
rmlsed it can be reUlued In any position without weights ot
AND SIANVPAITDREHS OF (.'lAITHING.
emtoheii.
Old flifhMviuy beHtted'irltb trfltogexpenis
*e, 9 N*w Hlork,
Middle eiroei, ’
TbtoI 8esb to so'cheap
so ebemp and elm
slmnle in ItsI coustruotioQ
coustn
mnd____
romTORTLANS. IIS.
tduee eo mmuy mdvipfcsgM that the Importance of adopdog It
wUl at ouce hie seen whea eiMnined.

T

I

UNITED STATES

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust CompanyJ
OF rUNNSYl,VANIA.

^

CAPITAL, 250,000 DOLLARS,

CTTKE OP A DiaORDEKED LIVER AND *.VD.DIGESTION.
Copy of n Letter from Mr. IL W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 Preseott-st.
Liverpool, dated Gtli Jnne, 1851.
To Pfore.^.''OT TIoilowai ;
,plr,-Your
. rill* irnd
«, ,,Otaiiroent
r
r l.nve slooj
. the *highest
' .« on our
sale of Proprietary Medicines for some years. A customer to
j ^an refer for any inqnlrlci, desires me to let you know
»>'-■ perticuhiro orhor C.I»C. she hml hrm ttonl.lcHl for yrnri; with
a dUordcred liver and bad digc.stion. On the last occasion, hnwever, the virulence of theutt.nck was so .alarming and thcinllani
mation .net in so severely, that fears were entertained of her be
hi^ unable to bear uji under it. forinnatvly she was induced
to- try-your pills, and
ami she inftirms me that aft
after the flr.'it, ami
eiulh Bucccedtug doKi!,shc had great relief. She eoutluned.to take
them, ami hUIigukIi she used n’nly thre«* boxen, slie is now fu the
enjovment of perfect health. 1 iR.uld have sent you many more
rases, biit the above, from tlie .severity of the attack, nnd tho
speedy cure, I think speaks much In fayor of your astonishing
Pills.
(.‘Signed)
* H. W. Kibkus.

II. PULSIFER, M. I).,I

The Williams House Is a Gknerm. St^OE IIousF.,nna travel
I)r. P. can bo found at hb ofRc4, day and night, except vh.J
lers will find it coDTeniene for taking any of the Stages that CURE Of A PAIN AND TIGIITNKBS IN TIIF. cllEST AND STOMACH OF A
leave Waterville.
abacut on profua-sionul buaineeo.
"
I'ERSON EIOIITY-FOUK YEARS OF AGE
03“ Travellers will always find a conch at the Depot and From Messrs Thew Sc 8on, Proj>rietnr.s of the Lynn Advertiser
Jan.13,1863.
Steiunboat landing, to take them to nnd from this House, free
who
cun
vouch
for
the
following
stuteincut.—Aug.
2,1851.
of charge.
^

*

A good Divert .^iTAni.z, In connection with the Honse, will To Prof. Holloway;
futnlsh Individuals or parlies of pleasure, with hories and car . Sir—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects of Holloway’s
Pills. For some years 1 sulfiTed severely from a pain and tight
riages, to order.
ness in the stomach, which M'as also uecomimnled by a shortnos.s
WILLIAJIS FHEE.MAN.
ofb rcath,
............
that pr« veiited
• ’ me from
'
walking 2bnut. I am 84 yrs
April 21,1862.^
]tf
of ago. and notwithstanding my advanced ]>eriud of life, these
puis have so relieved me that I am desirous others should be
DOCTOR BABB
acquainted with their virtues. I nm now reiideroiLby their
JJAS removed Ills residence from tlie AVilHnniB House to (he made
means, comparatively nelive, and can take exercise without inllauACE Getciikzl House, rortier Of Silver and Spring sts., couveuience or pain, whiclrl r<»uld not do before.
' opposite the former resldenro of tlie late Dr. Chm»*. Ofllee over
(Signed)
HENRY Coz, North-Bt. Lynn, Norfolk.
‘ the fltore of Win. H.Blair & Co., opposIlFtheTOst offioe.
UeferstoDr. J. F. Potter; Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Piof. K, D.
Those celebrated pills arc wonderfully cfilcacious In the follow
Miissey, Cincinnati.
ing complaints:—
Ague
Dropky
Inflammation
-------- PETER DEROCHER, Jr.,
Asthma
Dysentery
Jaundice
Mannfuefuror and Wholc.sale Dealer in
Bilious Complaints Erysip^dns
liiver Complaints
Blotclies on tho.Skln Female Irregularities Lumbago^
Bowel Com]dain(8 Fevers of all kinds
Piles
DEALRr ALSO IN
Colics
Fits'
- •
Bhciiniatism
Constipation of the Gout Hetention of Urine
Beef, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sausages,
Bowels
Hea<l-ncho.
Scrofula or King’*
AND ALL KINDS OP
Consumption
Indigestion
Evil
Dotillity
Pore 'Tliroat.s
Ptone and Gravel
FRF.SII MEATS AND FISIL
Tumours
Secondary Symp- Tie Douloureux
Co/ui/iOTi street, near .llai'n Street,
toms
Uleers
Venereal Affections
Wormsofallkinds, Weuknossfrom whatever cause, Ac, &o.
AVATICItVIlJ.K, MK.
SOAP Manufactured and ronst-mtly on linnd, to ho sold or
Sold at tho Establislimcntof Professor Holloway. 244, Strand,
exchanged for Aslies, or Produce, ut the dgor of the purchaser. (near Teinpie Bar, liOndon,) and by all n-spectable Druggists
Du«.2L
____________________ ,
ly23
nnd Dealers in Medif'lnes tliroiighouttbe British Fhnpiro. and of
those of the United State's, in Boxes .it 37 1-2 cts., 87 cts., nnd 8160 each. W'liolesalo by the ])rincipnl Drug houses iu the Union,
Messrs. A B. fc D. S.andb, New Y'ork ; nnd by J0811VR
il. & MRS. 1)H .VDMI'IIY have the pleasure to announce hy
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the7.adje.«generally DURGIN & Co., Portland.
Boldin IVaUTVllle by WILLIAM DYER.
thot they huve now on hand a very lurgy ussortuieut of
[^^"■Thero Is a considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
MILLINERY GOODS,
v^B.—Directiuns for the guidance of patients In every disorder
including tho Spring style of BONNETS, KIBBONS, Ac., to
are affixed to each Box.
iy7
gether with their usual unequalled variety of

A

TALLOW CANDLES.

EOWIN COFFIN

HARDWAHB,

embracing everything usuHlly found In that depart
inetit.
BUILDING MATERIALS,

at low prices, and in extensive variety.

Faints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, and Nails.
^

IlItirANNIA WAKK «f CU'H.FHY.

STOVES AND STOVE PIPEiilOLLOW WARE,
CUtern and Well Pumii«, l.ciul I’ipo.

Farming Tools

village for thi
■

Mason Work in all its varioni branches.
He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or email, either viti
or without stock, or by the day. td suit curtemers.
F
Wor\^-will be done with neatness and despatch From i>»i
experience, nniFstri'et attention to business, be flotter* iiimwl
that he can give satisfaction to all thpsa wboahall see fit to ei "
ploy liini.
I
Particular attention paid to SETTING MaRBLK CHIJINE*
PIECES.
•
1
Waterville, May 26,1861.
46tf

01

Embroideries.

di

4

iV

Cl

SPLKNDID lot of VWo't Collars, in great s'nrictvtj
style and quality, from 42 1-2 cla. to $2.50, nt

Mrs. IlIIADIil liY'S.

Bounty Land for Soldiers
FthelVnrof 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian IVaJ
<•
since
1790,-—and for tho commissioned officers of the Wal

O

with Mexico.—who sqrved for oneomonth and upwards, and h«i4
received no land,—(nnd If dead, far their widows or minor chill
drcii.) obtained under the new law by THOMAS \V. IIKRl
lIK'li, Att’y and Counsellor at Lw.
Onicc In jloiitelie lllock, ererJ R. Elden’satore.

Waterville, Nov 11,1860.'

Istf .

•

wl

th
ini

pi.
OH

ItflE
bIp

tlx

Our Stork Will bo replenished by very frequent mldltb.qsof
the most fashionable and desirable Goods; and wc trust that
our long experience in the business, and our determination to
sell the best articles at tho lowest possible prices, will present
to purchasers Inducements not found elsewhere.

PAIIVTIIVO.

Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
In the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Mini
nery and Dress Making executed to order In the best sty leut
workmanship.

FUHN i rU H E W llE-UOOM.
■ J. V. <^AFFREY ft CO.,
At their old Stand, Corne2 of Temple and Main streets,
Now offer for sale u complete assortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
embracing Solas, 9^rd, centre, work, extension and common
Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Btnnds, Chamber Siuks, Tollet-Tubles, Llght-Btands, Teapoys,
Itc.

'

,

A LABGK ASSOUTMENT OF

Muho;vany Stuffed

Clmirs,

Mahogany and cane-bnek Rocking-Chairs, cane nnd wood-sent
do , of various patterns, children’s do., children’s \Vll>
low oarrioMs, cradles, chairs, eto.^etc.,
Manufactured by JAMES JOHNSTON, Uochesteg, N. Y , solo
Hair, 0.dtoT\ Palmleaf, and Spil'd Spring Mattresses.
proprietor for tbe United States and UvUUu Noctlj America.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
PUUCUA8E LOCOOK’S

FEMALK AVAFEHS,

he

lot

GOODS.

All persons INDEBTED to us are rospectfnlly requested to
coll and nettle as soon os possible. To avoid tho repetition of
this our first dun, and to save tho trouble uml loss CTtbe ercdit
system, wc shuil hereafter sell for Cash or Heady 1’at.

C(J

un

COMBS, AND FANCY
'

li
oi
d(
bi

or

SUPERIOR NEEDLES, TliREVDS, WORSTEDS, GLOVES AND
UUSIERY, EMUROIDEltlEH, MOUR.NI.NG ARTICLES.'
WHITE GOODS, DRFB8 TRIMMINGS,

OTIFIKS his friends of liis removul from his former
place of business, corner of the Common nnd Main
Street, to the old stand of Z. SANGER, next door south ^
of Houteile Rlouk. Having considcMibly extended Ills
stock ill trade, he now' oflTers for rrIo a large variety of

N

rpurpose of doing

I Vi..................................................................................................
vicinity, that ho hoB located himaeif in this

M

F

HAllDWARE AND STOVE STORE.

E. MELLEN

) ESPECTFULLY give* notice to the citlsene of Waterville a

NEW BONNETS & HIBBONS.

MU. and MILS. BKADBUUY.
I’iu'Huges, tlius relieving the Cough, by subduing the inflummaWatervlUe, April. 1852.
88
tion and other causes wliich give rise to it. It is approved of
and rvcouiuieiidod by BLysiciuns (f tho highest standing, and
V^IRY IMPORTANT.
nmy be given with perfect safety to the youngest child or the
most delicate female. -« t
Relief in Un minults, cure inn fewdayB,%ntured by the
PKOPKIKTOI18’ DEPOT—A. L. HUOVILL fc UO., GOTIL
Great Narth,f rn Rtmtdy,
10 II.\LL, No. 310 Broadway, New York.
4 Dr. Locock's Pulinonic Wafers,
NEW KNUbAND BKPOT’-IIUUII A PHllIlY, No. 1 Cornhill. Bostou, Mass.
oil tho euro of coughs, colds, Astlima. Umnehltls, Pulmona
For sale iu Waterville by WM. DYKU.
8md3
ry Consuniptlun, nud all affections of the Breast and Lungr.

>/Vi). 170 Fore Street, PORTLAND.

S. A BLAKE.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

T

E. E. UPHAM & CO.,

3m37 _

and sell for rzadi p.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

8m3;

OrriCIALLT APPROYKI) BY THE CUMPTROLLRK OP ACCOUNTS.

.

No. 17S Fore street,' PORTLAND.

E. L. STEPHENS,
Ship Chandler, Hemp, & Manilla Cordage &c

Of all kinds and descriptions,
AT GODDARD'S GKANITE BLOCK, 04 UNION ST.,
Three Dourt from Middle Street,

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,"

&

C. C. IMITCIIELL & SON,

13

Waterville. Oct. 12.1852.

FOR THF

lowxst cash pricrb,

Please call and exnniloe, and wc will guarantee to suit you
to slock, workmanship and price, if anybody In the city or conn!
try can do the thing.
|
Mr. C. 3. Smith, my late partner, will be constantly on haii|
at tbe shop in Skowlicgun, to execute work and wait upon cu '
tomere.
W. A. F. BTEVEN8.
Oct. 13, 1861.
13

CASH l'AY18F,NTS tXCI.USIVELY:
NO PUEMIUM NOTES, AXl) NO ASSESSMENTS. |
S now oponed, tho largest stork of BO(>Tt5, fiFIOES !
STIiPHEN n. CBAWFOIID, Pres’l.
nnd RUBBKRS
HUHliKRS ever
ever offered
offered in
in Waterville,
Walerville, comprising
comprising Ii
and
190 Fore Street, Portland.
I
^
®
CIIAIII.ES a. IMLAV.Scc’y.
PUNT FISK, Acluarr.
cveiy
variety,
lor
Ladies,
Gsnfs
and
t^hildren*
j
MANUKACTUREDS OP
Local Hoard of Keferonco
Messrs. Enoch Train A Co i
I
Now
is
yonr
time
to
Bnu
Cheap
!
j
.T. C. Howe & Co.,'Blanchard, Converse A Co., Nnsh, Calli'iidpr
TAYLOR'S PATENT DRESSER BRUSII,
I
,
^
if
r
'
A Co., J. B. GILMAN A Co,, George H. Gray .-A Co.,.JHiiipft
3m
iiiul ul) kinds of Muciiinc Bruslies to order.
Sow’ed.aiid Pegged Boots made fo order, of the best im- |
Rend, Esq,, Albert Fearing. Ksij , H. M, Holbrook, Esq.. H. IlM
I ported stock, which for beanty of style and durahilily \
Forliiis, K.sq , Philip Giroly, Jr., Esq., George IVilliaro Gordi'uB
I ennnot he snrnnssed. AI.^o, Ludie.'i'OONGRLSS and ,
K>q , Hon. Wm. O. Bates. ’
' ^’
|
LOWELD &- SENTER,
, , .
,
Tho “ Mixed Rystem” of Life Insumnce.adopted by thlsUomfi
WATCH MAKF.Kj,, AND HEALERS IN I LACE GAITERS, of the best
pany, nnd the best Kngllsli Offices, st’cures nil the conililm’d ndf
I • Nonc-lmt the best crorhmen will be employed, so that
vantage.^ of the Stock, nnd Mutual Systems. The Prendiims fl
jWatcheB.'Chfonometers, Jewelry, and i all who favor me with their putronugo can Ijc assured of
be paid In ('ash ; nnd the present value of Annual Dividendn il
I having their work done in the best jiossihlc manner. •
FANCY GOODS.
i
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from future I'remil
R(;pnlrli)g Jobs nrallt nnd proniplly rxenilt’d.
unis, at tlio option of the party insured.
r
04 EXrllAA'GK STUEIvT, POnTLAAI*, Ml!. " ly i
(^viiroKxiA Ljfk In80R.vNCR,and Permits for Aubtralia, OrcJ
I'Oct. 38. J85J.
jr?
D .* F. WHKKLKR I
GOX, and the Saxowich Islands, at redoeed nrtes of Prenduml
PIANO FORTE MUSIC.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, I.V TAN DIEMAN
GEORGE H. BATES, General Agent,
f
L.\NI>.
AirOUSXUS ROBINSON,
New England Branch Office, No. 18 CongreBS Ht. Boston, j
Copy ofa Letter InserhMl in Die Hobart Town Courier, oflhe 1st
Corner of Post Office Avenue, a few doews from 8t«te .'d
No. 51 Exchange street, PORTLAND,
AiVD (iHKHRAI. STA«K OFFICE,
• Bliireh, 1851, by Muj. J. Waleh.
SOLY'HIAN HEATH, Enq., Agent for this superior Compsnil
^7"EKPS constantlv for sale a large stock, of PIANO
Margaret M’Con'nlgnn, 19 years of age, residing nt New Town, will give information, ami turnli-h I’aniphlets gratuitously,oil
By WiLtilMS &- FREEMAN, ,
IV FC’'.................‘
had been sulTering from n violent rlieiiniatlc fever for upwards application. John Benson, M. P., Medical Examiner.
ORTES. Any piece of............................................
music wanted, can be or20 f
1VA TKR VILLE, ME.
of two months, which hud entirily deprived her of tho use cf
lered by mail nnd it will be immediately forwarded ci
? D. WILLIAMS, late of tho Elmwood Hotfi, and J, W her limbs. Duilng this period she was under tlie care of the
ther by mail or express, without expense to tho purcliasi\.
(}.
Parker II
1 oubk, imrlng fiiken nio«it eminent niedirni men in Hobart Town, nnd by them her
er. T'0.icl,er» of niusic furnished with Hooks ami music ! J* FUKKMAN, formerly of the •’-'““En
,
{
.
.>o
the Ilotel known ns tho ” WJlHams House,” in AVatcrTlIle, re- case was considered hopeless. A friend prevailed upon her to
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
vwL . ..
3ni38
ut reduced prices.
ppeet/uIJy Invite the patronage of their loniicr friends and of try Holloway's celebrated I’llls, which she eonseiited to’do, nnd
OFFICE OVElt C. J. IVINOATE'a JEWELllT STORE,
the traveling public.
' In an Incredible short sp.ace of time they elTected a perfect cure
E. mcki;:nkey,
Main Si., ivATEBVIM.E.

RO BERT L ROBISON,

as the Samaritan Hot'sr., has bc« n put in thnr*
_ ____• ough repair, with new and convenient additions
and nut buildings, regardless ofexpense. Said house is heated
by a furnace, has a cooking range In tlio kltclu-Ji, and i.sln every
respect well adapted for n first ('lass llorel—uihI t\|II hr let on
reaauaablo terms. Appl> to Ju.-«Li‘u E.vio.x ui S.vmlll S. Parr- 3m37

above articles at the

Sold by e. W. ATWELL, mnler tire United States Hotel, Gen- i
oral Agent for the State of Maine; Waterville, W-vr. DiERf I. H. *
Low & Co-and Burgess U Atwood ; Winthrop, Stanley & Prince; I
Readfield, Lcwki Da'fia; Skowhegan, Isaas Dyer ^ Novrklgcwoeky I
J. H. Sawyer.
13'

J. G. TOLFOIU) & CO.,

Hotel to Let.
m. fpiIE House ill iVatcrville
village, recently known

MONUMENTS,'grave STONES, TABLETS.
Counters, Centro Table nnd Stnnd Tops, Maiitelsl
ilearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, nnd
all kinds of Marble.nnd Soap Stone Work.
The Biibscriber has come to the conclusion that the credltiiT#!
tern is bad, both for buyer and seller; he will therefore put C '

03^
U.'ie MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
“■ Deafness, and Ringing Sounds in the Kars.
cc^
('so MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
“ A Cold in the Hondrand licnuachc;
23'
U.se MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
ALL CATARRHAL AFFUpTlONS,
03Use MARSHALL’S SNUFF.
03=*Moro thnn twenty years’'ffSIiTinenco has shown,
I that for tho above complaints you can do nothing so
' good as to
»
03*
Use MARSHALL’S SNUFF.

frilE Old Post Office, opposite Marston's Block, will be '
1 pled this season ns a PAINT SHOP, whore those desIronJl
.....Having Good Work at Hxiremely Low Prices,
will do well to call. Having had many years experience C
House and Sign Painter, Glazier, Gruluer, GUder, aud rspcrl
UaDgeT,the subscriber bus no heslutlon In saying to those vfaf
may furor him with tiielr patronage, in any of tho above brAod
dies, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT aud QUALlJ
TV of the work, or no pay required.
N. B.—Orders from adjoining Towns, either for SIGNS o
HOUSE PAINTING, promptly attended to.
Waterville, Mot.11.
(84)
WM-M.DOE^

THE IDA

Alr-tlght Parlor Stove. The desigLli different from zDfl
ever before used. The plates are of a form lu make tbrul

n

A

strong aud not liable to cTaok.

PDABL FARLOB COOK STOVD.
THIS is one of The most usefbl Stoves ever manufactured. Hi
answers for Parlor, jcooklng and Dining room purposes. B|

J

«n<

BUf
pli

in
Bee
kai
to I
wr.
ren
wit
nov
get

1
has a large aud well constructed oven,and by-removlng thefslsil
top there
are three boiler holes for. cooiiing.
*lt
has slUlug docfsl
---------—
1.
ithaaslldiur
i
InfTont, which can be opened, making It equal to a FrankllQ|
Stove. It is oruamoutal, and warranted to give satlsfiictioD.
and
^
Sold by DUNN, ELDBN

LOOKlNa aLASBES.
to be found In town.
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented

shi

Feather* I^Peather*! 1

KAA URS. FEATHERSi 6ll Clonnsed. from 12 to 37|
Uv/l/ 1-2 cts.
For sale by E. T. KLDEN & CO^ I

TUKBU1TI8IISPB0IF10,
ORHTAIN euro for Monslum Supprosslo, or Suppressed
CHAMBER SUITS.
Menses; Hoiuorrliagla Dlfflcills, or Painful Monstruntloni Amenorrhoen, ,or Partial Obstructlop of Menses; chlo-N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnituro roantifooiurod to order, T’luuoil.Vl’’”''’Agent oftheNOBWl
at
low
as
can
be bought on the Kennebec.
*
ronls, or Green Sickness; Leucorrhcea, Fluor Albm, Whltee,
1 WFSTBItN INSURANOa Ooiui>ANV,orN.ir7roiktWjlj,l°'f
Waterville, Deo. 1., 1862.
20tf
and all rciusle Weaknesses.
eure property on f.Torable terme.
Waterrille, Aug. 20,1661.
9
Tq Let or Lease, at Kendall's Hills.

A

FIBEI EiBBt mBI

PILES, PILES, PILES,

the

Bon
tnali
ourt

farn

Ike
ehik

/m
li.
r? uwiAVIt.i|,
nil Factory,
J , uw
MJ
in v»v
the t.u
now
Building qwu.M
south Ml
of •IIV
the SPall
60 by
Dwanted.
il .83 ft., well lighted, and having good and sufficient power
^IIE su^oriber bavin, located himself In business, at Pert-I
together with a loft above of the same size for storing work.
(lie
Vegetable Electuary,
rTh
•
...................
'be premises
arc suitable
aud In a^ood..................
location for yianufoo.
son's Tannery, woul ilka toeSblra^^fo^^^nailltliTcf
rtninUrji^ R«uie4yfor»li. Wlea; pnmamf-liy A. UPHAM, turlng Saab. Doors and Blinds, or auy other like kind of work ond growth pine; also a quantity of second quality ^asa ml kay.
econd quall^
r« "•
Now York—u^regularly educated phy For
which cash will be paid
..............
further ...............
information apply
• ‘to
OLIVERBUAODON.
81LAB WUITUO]^T
sician, who devotes hit aiteutloo dltnozt exclusively to thjB dto- MCendalPiMUls, July ijyim
Sltf'
Deo. 13th, 1362.
» certain eure-ror the Pile'l,
plac

nil. UFUAM’S

&

whether .Bleeding or Blind Plies, Internal or External, and also

FRANKLIN GRATE.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
of all kinds, erabraoin); the well known “ Dob now."
^tocasee wUioh art foequenily found la conjimotlon
4re*
TOULS-^oiiiera, Carriage Maker., Illauksniilli. and with Piles
ina stove has been found, upon trial, to answer tbe pw^P^I
M. L. MAXWKLIi has just received aud now offers for
Jyai
fi^A Model may he aaao mt Waterville Fost OSes
STEELE ft HATES,
sale
one
of
tbe
best
assOFtmenti
of
fyr
which
It was lotendau batter tbaa .any oUier lTin»UlB| to V
Mnoliini.t. will.flnd a good ai.(,)rtinenl, togelber with
JOHN KANSTED
store
in the market,
openlog^vl
, . that
.. has been
----------------------- ^emapiierof
---...-.jnerofopeL.
« . I
NO. 110 MIUULK BT., PORT1.AND,
to n
•ucli Material, a. are u.uullr wanted.
WaierviUe, March a, 1668
94
JAMKS BLUNT.
BOOTJS, SHOBS AND RUBBERS
closing the front la entirely new. II nan ba Aaag^fnto a slOMl l>»l
LIFE INSURANCE.
WARK maiiuruoturej ii»d repaired, nnd for .ale
IIK UNITR0 STATKa^WBlTlNO 1100X8 by 1. U. Noyce, for
that can be found in Watervllls, for fltU and winter use.
J*!?”'"’tie,,
.'*’*"'''”'”*
babtiibn
.hj in TIN
stove, has an end door, MMH
and buroo.
wood wither
uu«*fB,wuuM
wiuvyr without
wiuwu**a
WLAwB
H
AHK,
of
their
own
Importation,
every variety.
“*■ *■“
MOODY *
Anfitralia—*-California—-Maine.
lAadtos and Misses can now be Aimlshed with the common
Fhrsato onl^ byDUNN, KU)EW A
l.M *
wnioh UICT Olfor b. the C«te or mS i.uil, on th. tnoMMoisbl.
KDWIN COFFfN.
„
r. L. P. BABB Is agent for the “ Manhattan Lift lusuranee Manufketured andttie old fkshlon Para. Itnbbers, tc^tber wltli
erms. Their stock eomprlies
eompriiss
THE KENNEBEC VULCAN.
Vor.
d3tf
Main «t., Waterville.
Office No. 4 State Street—Cash capital a good assortment of Kld.EnamelJed and Gaiter Boots and
Eonid tpr Saje.
RXO&TH FOB BAXiEll

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

W

FIBBT rate Blove, has btd an extensive 'sale, and prove White Stone Dinner aad Tee Sets,
AwethyK
“ ‘end ” “
Fight Id eFery partletular. Sold by DUNN, KU>KN 00
Blue sul firo. Prlnhtdido,
UhlDa
do.,
'
----------a DEUHMOND,
Common ware of all kinds,
COUNSELLOR JT LAW, ^ NOTARY PUBLIC Toilet Ware, of all kinds,
Yellow Stone Ware.
' Waterville.
Offic wiUi B0VTKI.U & Notm.
OQ fillwr Btrc.t.t the " I)r. ChkM Homk.'*

0 toss Goblets,
” Tumblers,
“ lismus, etc. etc.,
BrlUuuia Were. allkiDOi,
Plated Oastors,
Forks. Spoons, eto.

D

shoesof almost every doaorlption.
*
#100,000. 1 olmiec in limited amounts luued on partlee leaving
ShIm'****^****' ^**^'^**^
Oregon, at erduoid hates of pre3 DOORS NORTH OF THE WILLIAMS-HOUSE.

T

bouse on Apadamy Place;built by A Webb, !• ol|we<I ^- Mko.
^e on reMonabto termst Most oltha pnrebaso mottaj 9^
lay
fora
terai of years. The bpuse to new and pleasantlj^l ici(
No. 8, KtM STJtBBT, BOSTON.
Also a good assortment of Gents.' Rubbers, Gents.' Boys’and* ated. Anplyto
AL80
■
'
T
. Vjf. WMT. I
nOARD 91.00 PM DAY.
■ .Q0t;t([,lj6)|. ,
. ■ ,
I
, tfj
T
For the ” American Rlutual Life Iiuurance Co,” of the city of Youth’s Boots for Fall and Wluter use.
N. n.—Custom Work aud Depalrlngdoneas usual.
^
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